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FLEET MOVEMENTS WORRY JAPS
MAAF Officers Are 
Leaving Daily To Be 
Relieved From Duty

More than a hundred officers are being' moved from 
Midland Army Air Field to separation centers for release 
under the ad.j Listed service rating system, it was announced 
Friday. Two enlisted men who had amassed 160 and 152 
points respectively, already are en route.

S/Sgt. Frederick T. Leonard, of Minneapolis, accumu- 
. lated his 160 points by serving 40 months in the Army, 23 

P'bf them overseas, and by winning the Air Medal with 11
Oak Leaf clusters and four;*------------------------------- '---------
battle stars on his European
theater of operations ribbon. 
He has one child.

S/Sgt. Marion J. Kaspi'zykowski of 
Brooklyn had a total of 152 point.s. 
He had served 51 months in the 
Army, 11 of them overseas, and had 
won the Air Medal with 12 Oak Leaf 
clusters,Mhe Purple Heart and had 
four battle stars for his ETO rib
bon.

Although several other enlisted 
men are eligible for possible dis
charge under the 85-point interim 
score announced by the War De
partment, Sergeant Leonard and 
Sergeant Kasprzykowski are the 
only enlisted men who have left 
Midland Army Air Field so far.
Scale For dffleers

In determining the eligibility for 
possible separation of officers, a 
.«cale of interim scores by rank is 
being applied. For captains or above 
the score is 70 points; for first lieu
tenants, 58; for second lieutenants, 
42; for flight officers, 36; and for 
warrant officers, 65. In addition lo 
the list of point-producing combat 
award*' announced for enlisted men, 
officers are permitted to count the 
Distinguished Service Medal.

Practically all of the officers wh.o 
are being released are returned- 
from-combat bombardiers who have. 
floWn a tour of combat mis-sions 
against the enemy. Most of them 
have adjustdd service rating scores 
far in excess of the minimums quot
ed for their rank.

Once released from the Army, the 
men will not be subject to draft, for 
they will remain susceptible to re
call to active duty in the event of 
an emergency.

Militiary necessity is the prime 
consideration in all separations and 
in many instances' men with high 
adjucted service rating scores arc 
being retamed in the Army because 
their particular skill is essential to 
the war effort. They may be dis
charged only when a cyalified re
placement is available to take their 
place.

CoHoco's Howard 
Discovery Flows 
27 BO Per Hour

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

Continental Oil Company No. 1-D 
Settles, South Howard County wild
cat, has apparently proven a new 
discovery for medium-deep oil pro
duction.

Located 990 feet frem norl.li and 
west lines 6f section 133, block 29, 
W&NW survey, this exploration 
flo\s'3d a total of 103 barrels of 43- 
gravity oil Ihrough a one-half inch 
choke' on 2V:;-inch tubing in four 
Imurs.

Navy's News Boss

New director of the U. S. Navy’s 
Department of Public Relations 

; is Rear Aclml. Harold -Blaine 
Miiler, above, of Newton, la. 
Admiral . Miller, who succeeds 
Rear Admh A. S; Merrill, served 
as Public Relations OfBcer on 
the staff of Fleet Adml. Chester 
:W. Nimitz, was decorated for 
' service in the Pacific.

Small Nation 
Opposition 
Nears Test Vote

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
SAN FRANCISCO—(/r)—The out

spoken opposition of many small 
nations to the big-power plan for 
a veto control of future' peace
keeping machin'’ry Friday nears a 
United Nations Conference test 
vote.

It aiipcars possible that the big 
liov.'er.s—the United States, Russia, 
China, Britain and France—may 
accept some modilication of the 
v to  where peaceful settlement of 
disputes is concerned although Rus- 
sit could block this. But they all 
stand g irmly on tlie proposal that 
no force should be used against 
any nation except when all five 
agree.

Prospects- arc that on a show- 
TlVat flow was after practiaclly | down the powers can put over th

an of the oil load and residue had 
been kicked out by flowing by 
heads for five hom's after a 1,500- 
gallon acid treatment, through 120 
gun perloratlons in the casing at 
9.100-20 feet.
Flowed For Four Hours

The oil recovered in the four- 
h.oUr flowing test was 98 per cent 
clean 43-gravity crude, and about 
two per cent 31-gravity load-oil.
Operator was still flowing to »clean 
cut and get a gas test early Fri
day morning.

Most observer.s agree the pay is 
a .'■oction of the Strawn formation 
o i  the Pennsylvanian horizon. This 
project drilled to total depth of 
10,122 feet, in Ellenburger topped 
at 9,904 feet, .on an elevation of 
2,696 feet.

Only water was developed in the 
lower section. Operator had not 
decided Friday what to do- about l < i i
testing section at 8.925-43 feet On Multiple Agencies 
wiiich showed free oil on a, drill- i
stem test while hole-making was; WASHINGTON— — An imme-

voting formula as they want it witli 
the argument that unless tliey stick 
together on great international is
sues of the future no -reace-keeping 
I'ague can liope to prevent war. 
Top Devriopment.s

As the battle of the veto builds 
up in cne of the key committees, 
here arc other top conference de
velopments:

1. Considerable support, appar
ently enough to put it over, is form
ing behind an Australian proposal 
to pledge the United Nations to 
r'sneot each otlier's territorial in
tegrity and political independence.

2. The American delegation and 
probably others are about ready to 
risk a rift witli Russia, if necessai'y, 
by going ahead with a United States

(Continued,on Page 5)

Soverriment To Check

iu progress,
Wolcott Testing

Magnolia Petroleum Company No 
1 Wolcott, Northwest Martin Coun
ty exploration, in northwest corner 
of league 252, Ward County School

diate canvass of all government 
controls—to see where and when 
they can be removed—began Friday 
in the House Postwar Committee.

Involved are such emergsney reg
ulations as rationing, erdi trestric

Land survey, wa.s taking a drillstem ! tions and manufacturing priorities.
test Friday morning to total depth 
at 4,960 feet, in San Andres lime.

Cores at 4,940-50 feet, and at 
4,950-60 feet had shown petroleum 

tCohtiuued ou Page 5)

The committee now is gathering 
background information on. prior
ities,' distribution allocations and 
otlier government restrictions. Hear
ings 'ciy begin in a few days.

Fritz Kuhn To 
Be Deported 
To Germany

. WASHINGTON —  (/P) — 
Former G erman - American 
bund leader Fritz Kuhn has 
been ordered deported to 
Germany as an undesirable alien, 
the Justice Department announced 
Friday.

The order was issued by the 
board of immigration appeals.

The Justice Department said th? 
49-year old native of Munich, who 
was convicted in 1339 of larceny 
and forgery involving German- 
Amcrican bund funds, will be placed 
cn a boat at a time to be deter
mined by Amei'ican military author- 
iti-s in Germany.

After being paroled from Danne- 
mora prison, New York, where he 
was serving a two and one-half to 
five year term on the larceny and 
forgery charges, Kuhn was interned 
as an enemy alien and sent to Crys
tal City, Texas, on July 8, 1943. 
Trouble-Maker

Cn Feb. 21, 1944, he was trans
ferred to a camp at Kennedy, 
Texas, and in August, 1944. was 
sent , to Fort Stanton, N..M., where 
he and a number df other alien,j 
still occupy a special “trouble
makers’’ stockade.

The department said that the one 
time - German-American fuehrer 
,probably will be returned to Ger
many on a repatriation ship along 
with other Germans.

All of them then will be turned 
over to American militai-y authori
ties to be dealt with as the Army 
sees fit.

Kuhn’s deportation order follows 
a series of involved legal proceeu- 
ings.
Mental Reserr'ations

He was admitted to the United 
States for permanent residence in 
1923. He rvas naturalized in 1934, 
but eight years later he was de
naturalized because, the govern
ment said, ho had obtainecl his 
citizenship fraudulently by taking 
the oath of allegiance to the United 
States with certain mental reserva
tions.

Having obtained his citizenship 
fraudulently, therefor?, he is *qon- 
sidered by immigration authorities 
as never having been a citizen.

On this premise his last entry 
into the United States, w'h*'n he 
returned from a visit to Germany 
in 1938, was as an alien. His sub
sequent conviction thereupon made 
him subject to deportation.

Kuhn’s wife and son, 'Walter, 
were intern-’ d with him at Crystal 
City but were sent back to Germany 
on February 15, 1944, aboard the 
Gripsholm.

Why Okinav/d Gains Are Measured in Yards

' 4«t
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You don’t measure gains on Okinawa in miles; you get down to bitterly-contested yards, feet and 
ineb'-. Reason is the intricate system of pillboxes and caves set up on every ridge in the south
ern section of the island. Fanatical Japs, holding out to the last man, must be exterminated as 
shown above, where soldiers of the U. S. Tenth Army’s 27th Division stand outside a pillbox with 
rifles ready. One of them prepares to toss in another grenade, after previous blast had blown 

* out the Jans whose bodies lie belore entrance to tomb used as pillbox.

Hundreds Attend 
Funeral Services 
For Mims Brothers

Hunareas oi ciuzcns oi- Midland 
and West Texas attended double 
funeral services in the First Bap
tist Church Thursday afternoon for 
Percy Mims, 53. civic leader and iir- 
surance executive, and his brother, 
Basil Mims, 63, who had retired 
from busine.ss.

Both died from heart ailments. 
Percy Mims, a native of Midland, 
was president of the Midland Inde
pendent School District board and 
liad held many important civic and 
church positions in Midland.

Rotarians served as pallbearers 
for Percy Mims and friends served 
(or Basil Mims. Percy Mims form?r- 
!'• was president of the Rotary 
Club.

The Rev. 'Vernon Yearby, 'pastor 
of the chiu'ch, officiated at the 
service and the Rev. Raymond Hall, 
assistant pastor, had charge of the 
music. Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Pigs Is Pigs And 
Points Is Points

AMARILLO—iTP)— A sober-faced 
woman entered a grocery store here 
carrying her full supply of red and 
blue ration points.

She presented the books to tire 
grocer, asked: “'Will you tell me 
whether I have enough points to 
get my son out of llie Army?”

Carrier Franklin Was Stricken But 
Refused To Die And Came Into Port 
With Skeleton Crew Under Power

The following account was written by.Alvin S. McCoy, only corre
spondent aboard tlie Aircraft Carrier U.S.S. Franklin, when it was 
struck by a lone Japanese bomber March 19, only 66 miles off the 
coast of Japan. The ship was saved, but more than 1,000 men were 
killed and injured).

By ALVIN S. McCOY 
Kansas City Star War Correspondent
(Distributed by The Assoçiateci,'Press) 

--ABOARTfT:HE-Ú’.g:.SrSÍ!^^ IN THE Wf^TÉRÑ PACIFIC—iipN-' 
A full day after the carrier Franklin v/as bombed, bodies floated by us 
in the sea. dropped from the carrier ahead in a seemingly endless stream 
as burial services went on interminably.

(McCoy and 825 other survivors were removed by the cruiser .Santa I’ e 
a few hours after the disaster. Meanwhile the Franklin’s remaining crew 
fought the seemingly impossible situation to save the stricken ship which 
had been taken in to-w and headed away from Japan).

------------------- , : 77:*i* At 6 p.m.. Marcii 20, Captain Fitz
j of the Santa Fe announced over the 
!publis address system:
! “Today,” he ■ said, “the , Franklin 
i cast off its toiv. I have just received 
I a report that-she-is able to Snake 
I  21 knots. We liave come -207 inilcs 
I from wliere the Franklin was hit, 
j but we are still (Snly 225 miles from 
places where tlie Jap airfields are 

1 located.”
Eacli minute tlie Franklin's 

chances for survival seemed bright
er, chances that appeared Incred
ibly slim 'When she lay wounded ofl 
Nippon’s shores.
Erupted Four Hours 

Tlie Franldin was blasted by more 
than 30 tons of its own bombs ^nd 
rockets after the - Japanese bonder 
S.ruck it, and it-èrupted four hours 
off tile coast of Japan to cause one 
of the most h.oi'Vible naval catás- 
trophc,s of ihètwar. i-

Blotted out, by’.'smoke towering:'a 
mile lùgli whetiìyiie was hit, wrack
ed by intermittent explosions of her 
own ammunition for four hoiU'S. 
dead iu the sça 60-odd miles from 
Southern Jàpà'i’i. and listing almost 
20 degrees to^sparboard, the Frank
lin apiiearcd iv ceHaiii candidate for 
Davy Jones’ Idtkcr.

Surviving moré cruel iiuiiislimcnt 
than any sliiii over has takeii be
fore ami -still remained afloat, the 
Franklin u.ston'isiied everyone. First 
placed in tow, pnd tugged painfully 
southward at.:, tliree knots, the 
wounded flatt'dp picked up speed 

(Continued on Page 5i

Bombardier School 
Name Is Changed

The official name of the big 
bombardier refresher base here 
has been clianged from flic 
Army Air Forces Instructors 
School (Bombardier) to the 
Army .Vir Forces Central School 
for Bombing.

No change in the training 
mission of six to nine week re
fresher courses in advanced 
bombing techniques for return
ed - from - combat bombardiers 
has been Indicated.

Valuable Prizes 
A re A rranged For 
C ow girl Sponsors

A $500 Holibs Inulci' v.'ill be tlie 
to)) iirize in tlie Cowgirl Sponsor 
Contest in connection with Ihje 
vyoi'ld Cliam))ion.sliip Rudeo lie.re 
June 7. 8, 9 and 10, Roy Parks, 
liresid'ont of Midland Fair Inc., an
nounced Friday.

Cnly six girls will be -’ ligible Lo 
compete for the Irailer. They will 
be tlie' winners of the first six prizes 
in tlie regular cowgirl sponsor con
test.
$150 Saddle

First prize in tlie regular contest 
will ir'- a $150 saddle. Tlie winner 
oI .second place will receive luggage 
valued at $85; third, a $60 evening 
bag; lo'irth. a .$55 small bedroom 
clock; filth, a $50 vanity; .sixth, a 
$50 pair of shop made boots; sov- 
entb. n $50 watch; eighth, a $50 
sterling silver vanity set; ninth, a 
Marie Earl travel toil't case, and 
tenth, a $30 Josef bag.

In addition to the regular list of 
prizes, the Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Mill will present each of the spon
sors witli a gift at the sponsors’ 
breakfast June 8.

The Midland rod-o attracts a 
large number of entries each year 
in the Cowgirl Sponsor Contest.

Col. James. Stewart 
Is Wing Commonder

LONDON—(A’)—Col. James Stew
art, one-time film actor, has been 
named commander of a Liberator 
bomber wing, Eiglith Air Force 
Headquarters announced Friday.

An American bomber wing usually 
is made up of three or more bases 
having a personnel of approximate
ly 3,000 men.

The Indiana, Pa., conunander had 
been wing operations officer. Stew
art flew several of the toughest 
missions over Germany. iiKiluding 
the fii'sL d'ayiigl'.t raid on Berlin.

Progress Slow In 
War Bond Campaign

Midland \t-as making slow progress 
Friday morning toward meeting it:-: 
$1,425,000 quota in the mighty 
Seventh 'War Loan campaign. Mayor 
A. N. Hendrickson, campaign man
ager, anijounced.

Total sales were $264,429.50, an 
increase of only $1,875 over the 
previous day. All sales Thursday 
were in Series E Bonds. The coun
ty’s' quota for this type of War 
Bond is $600,000. The Scries E sales 
now total $106,125.
Southwestern Beil

Hendrickson 'was informed Friday 
morning the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company is going to al
lot $14,500 of its War Bond pur
chases toward Midland County’s 
quota. Perry Brothers said they 
were alloting $2,000 in War Bonn 
purchases to Midland County.

“Om- boys completed their job in 
Europe, ar.d will do the same in the 
Pacific,” Hendrickson declared. 
“Now it is up to us to complete our 
job here at home by purchasing Im
mediately every War Bond we pos

sibly caJiJ’

Fraiernizalion 
Remains Problem 
To Allied Chiefs

By DANIEL DE LUCE
COBLENZ —(A>)— Cheery from 

Belgian affection and cognac, two 
American officers w'ere approach
ing the frontier when one said to 
tlie other: “Look, we can’t go back 
into Germany in this condition.”

Tliey wheeled their jeep off a 
iii.ghway down , a . trçe-shadow-'d 
laiVê’ Itading '£5' "a ' green liiilslde. 
Slowly they got out and opened 
a wooden gate.

A sign said "U. S. Military Ceme
tery.”

Beyond were row upon row of 
wooden Crosse's. On each quiet 
mound of earth were bouquets . of 
Belgian flowers.

“TThis is 'What we’ve got to re
member all tlie time ive are in Ger-’ 
many,” .̂ aid one officer. The other 
soberly nodded.

They told the story when I asked 
them about the problem of npn- 
fratornizatioii. I ’ve made the same 
inquiry of American soldiers rang
ing from buck private to a three-- 
star general.
$65 Question

In GI parlance it is known as 
“the 55 dollar question.”

That is the fine stipulated for 
enlisted men convicted of iiitimate 
associi.ition with enemy civilians. 
An officer may be punished by a 
much liigher fine and in addition 
may be jailed and broken in rank.

I cannot vouch for the opinion 
of the Allied Supreme Command, 
but among American officers and 
men occupying Germany now there 
se-'ins. to be general agreement tliat 
Strict enforcement of non-fraterni
zation ennnot be carried Put ' over 
a long term.

A lieutenant-colonel who was 
ask"d last montli to draft such a 
program for two American armies 
summed it up tliis way:

“Our cloiiglifoots who fouglit in 
the Tunisian desert, on the Nor- 
ipandy beaclies and the winter 

(Continued on Page 5)

French
Share

May
In

British May Regain 
Singapore In Next 
Slash On Japanese

By LEONARD MILMMAN 
Associated Press IVar Editor

Tokyo worried Friday over American fleet movements 
while British commands reported the deepest slashes yet 
made in the campaign to regain Singapore, base for one 
of the largest remaining segments of Japan’s broken fight
ing and merchant fleets.

Japanese ground forces suffered new reverses in China 
and made banzai suicide charges on two island fronts-- - 
Okinawa and Mindanao— their invariable acknowledge- 
men they know defeat is not far off.

There was increasing interest in Russia’s attitude 
toward the Pacific, although there was nothing to con-

■••tradict a repeated Japanese 
broadcast that the Mikado’.s 
empire is maintaining “ com
plete friendly terms with the 
Soviet Union.”

Japanese broadcasts reported iii- 
creasuig home defense measures, in
cluding the streamlining of the 
Tokyo police board for the pur- 
po.se, as-it warned that “a powerful 
Allied fleet’’ leaving the Mariana.s 
fslands "requires rigid watching.'' 
Extent of Japan’s defenses was in
dicated by a report from Mustang 
fighter pilots that they found 
Tokyo’s Atsugi airfield loaded with 
planes despite repeated strikes at 
Japan’s air resources. Thirty-two 
were knocked out.
Jap Cruiser Sunk 

The Admiralty in London an
nounced British warships and air
craft sank a 10,000-ton Japanese 
cruiser Wednesday in Malacca 
Strait, 470 miles northwest of Singa
pore. Tokyo previously claimed a 
British destroyer was sunk in the 
“naval engagement.” This is tiro 
British Far Eastern Fleet’s closest 
approacli toward its former base.
■ Simultaneously Southeast Asia 
Headquarters announced successful 
air strikes on the Ondaman Islands, 
guarding the' seaway to Singapore, 
and on the Bangkok-Singapore rail- 
w>y at the nai'rowest point of the 
Malay peninsula. Other Allied air 
strikes hit enemy rail lines in IndoJ 
Giiina, China and Formosa, and also 
wrecked 13 enemy ships from the 
Kuriles to the Dutch Indies, half 
of them by British carrier forces 
which relieved U. S. jeep carriers in 
continuing attacks on the Soutli- 
western Ryukyus of the China coast.

American troops using the great
est force' of flame-throwing tauiis 
hi the Pacific 'war made further in
roads on Okinawa, largest island of 
the Ryukyus. Chungking reported 
the northern wing of the invader’.'; 
abortive drive toward the U. S. air 
base at Chihkiang in Central 
China lyas folding up as the Nip
ponese retreated more than 15 miles. 

(Continued on Page 5)

Occupation
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
President Truman told the 
French foreign minister Fri
day the United States i:3
Willing to relinquish to France a 
part of the American zone of occu
pation in Germany.

The President, following a coiifer- 
encie with Minister Georges Bldauit. 
issued. a- statement saying-detaikr of 
the reliquishment “have already 
been conveyed informally to the 
French government and are now in 
the process of being formalized.” 
Wishes to Meet de Gaulle 
, Truman expressed a desire to meet 
General Charles de Gaulle, head of 
the French provisional government 
and said that “there was a full ap
preciation by the United States gov
ernment of the part which France 
could and should play In the set
tlement of questions of world and 
European interests.”
’ Bidault was asked if he and Tru
man ' discussed suggestions that 
i'ranee participate in the coming 
Big Three meeting. He replied the 
conversations . were about political 
questions of the day, not especially 
about meetings.
■ President Truman added in his 
Statement that the United States 
and its people “will continue to take 
inch measures as will lie within 
their power to facilitate the re
covery of Fi'ance and of her peo
ple.”

Hot' Springs Soldiers 
Form New '84 Club'

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.—(/P)—Sol
diers at the Hot Springs Redistribu
tion Station, who fell just short of 
the minimum 85 points needed lor 
discharge 'under tlie War Depart
ment's point system, have proposed 
foimation of an “84 Club” for those 
who did not make the grade.

. . .  I DOGS TO DIEWeather !
, MIAMI, FL.A.—(IP)—Nine bull pit 

MIDL.AND AND VICINITY 1 terriers which in a mass attack tore 
Fair Friday afternoon with rising J to nieces an attractive 39-year-old 

winds and temperature.s. Saturday,'j woman, will be put to death Friday 
partly cloudy. in a gas chamber. ■

W a r  B u l le t in s
NEW YORK— (AP)— The Paris radio quoted 

British diplomatic circles Friday as saying that 
"Russia might join the war by first addressing an 
ultimatum to Japan, demanding acceptance of the 
terms of total surrender to the Allies and abandon
ment of all Japanese conquests on the continent." 
The broadcast was recorded by CBS.

PARIS— (AP)— Pierre Laval was believeid tiù be 
in France Friday, but no one was quite sure of the 
exact whereabouts of the former chief of the Vichy 
government or in whose custody he was held

LONDON — (AP)—  The British Cruiser HMS 
Curacao, cut in half by the giant liner Queen Mary 
speeding to elude a German submarine, sank in 
the Atlantic on Oct. 1, 1942, with o loss of 338
officers ond men, the Admiralty annoqnced.

Russians Still 
Maintain Full 
Army Training

MOSCOW —(IP)— Every Moscow 
morning newspaper Friday devoted 
a third of a page to a letter which 
thè papers .said the people of Sak
halin Island had sent, to Marshal 
Stalin. Tire letter declared North
ern Saklialin was “an immemorially 
Russian Island.”

Long an irritating question in tlie 
relations between Japan and Rus
sia, Sakhalin lies just nortli of 
Japan. The northern part of the 
059-milc long island is Russian. 
Tlie southern part is held by Jap
an.

'Iherc was no explanation of llie 
prominence' given the letter, 'which 
■said the ireople of Sakhalin liad 
dedicated themselves to “.strengtli- 
ning the defensive growtli of tlie 
military might of our homeland.” 
“TransBaikal Front”

A dispatch from a Red Star cor
respondent under the dateline 
“Tran.sBaikal Front” —tliat part of 
Siberia east of Lake Baikal facing 
Japanese-ruled Manchuiia—report
ed a successful 20-day meeting of 
company commanders of “ (appar
ently censored)” formation to ac
quaint the officers with new mili
tary technique and methods of 
training.

Officers gave lectures on tactics, 
signals and engineering, the dis
patch said.

This was the. second report in 
two days of Red Army training 
programs beiiig cairied on full 
swing.

J. D. IVRATHER DIES
DALLAS-iJ. D. Wrather, well 

known East Texas refiner and oil
man, died in a hospital here Tliurs- 
day. Funeral services will be lield 

i Saturday.
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Censoring Atrocities
d’he Motion Picture Producers and Distributors Asso 

ciation, better and more briefly known as the Hays office, 
has a code of morals for movie entertainment. The code is 
concerned with such things as the cut of Miss Jane Rus
sell’s movie gowns or the flavor of Humphrey Bogart’s 
movie dialogue. It sets the pattern by which all but one 
of the ma.jor studios tailor their product.

Currently there is a controversy between the Hays of
fice and Irvin Shapiro, producer of a documentary film 
called “ We Accuse.” This is a film record of the Kharkov 
tiia! of Nazi criminals, complete with evidence of their 
crimes. The controversy was over v.diether such a picture 
should be made to fit the pattern of the production code.

The Hays office has pointed out that the hour-long 
film shows 97 separate scenes of atrocity victims, and that 
some of these scenes are repeated. It takes umbrage at a 
spoken line represented as expressing the Nazis’ attitude 
toward Russian civilians: “Let them bury their own dead 
and be damned.” (Except in rare instances, dialogue 
which includes such words as hell or damn doesn’t get 
the code seal of approval.)

*
So the code seal has not been granted “ We Accuse” in 

its present form. This means Shapiro can’t show it in 
theaters controlled by MPPDA members— which are most 
of the country’s leading movie houses. Shapiro says he 
v.dll book the unaltered film in independent theaters.

Probably the Hays office can make a good case for it
self and its inflexible code, which is designed to see that 
movie entertainment is harmless to morals ̂ nd  delicate 
tastes. It might say that there is enough unpleasantness in 
the world without showing it on the screen, and that 
swear words and certainly strong doses of war’s atrocitie.s 
are 7iot for movie-going women and children. And we 
might agree part way.

Certainly we don’t think atrocity pictures are pleasant 
.sights for anyone. But we are convinced that they hap
pened, and to women and children as decent and innocent 
as the movie-goei's whom the production code protects. 
And we don’t think the Hays-office policy of bland in- 
nosuosness should suppress documentary evidence' against 
the enemy .just defeated.* i}j *

Newspapers and newsreels have not dodged the un
pleasant duty of picturing that evidence, evidence so im
portant that General Eisenhower summoned congressmen 
and editors to Germany to see a small sample for them
selves.

It would be easier and pleasanter to forget it all and 
5iot scar our own and our children’s minds with remem- 
biance. But it might be fatal. So we do not think that 
young or old should be impeded from exposing themselves 
to the full impact of this war’s record of horrors.

. ----------------Buy W ^ r  Bor»(is and Savings Stamps----------------

Ghosis
In the wake of Allied victory a parade of ghostly names 

has passed across the pages of the world’s newspapers. 
Daladier, Herriot, Blum and Reynaud, who piloted France 
through some stormy history; Gamelin and Weygand, re
membered frof the tragic hour of France’s military col
lapse; Schuschnigg of Austria; Kallay of Hungary, and a 
son of the old regent, Horthy; the financier Schacht and 
one of the Thyssens of the Ruhr, Haider of the German 
.general .staff and the brave Pa.stor Niemoeller, bad Ger
mans and good.

Forgotten in the swift course of events, their names 
call up again a remembrance of old conflicts and recrimi
nations, of rival political gospels, of fears and hatreds 
and courage. ’

Reading those names, one wonders what happened to 
their bearers in the months and years when they were, in 
the true.st sense, dead to the world? Will their reappear
ance revive the old conflicts? Or has their enforced time 
of solitude and contemplation worked some alchemic mi
racle which will resolve the old differences and send them 
back into the world richer in wisdom and more ready to 
advance the coming of what the late Wendell Willkie 
hopefully called One World?

'Shake Hands M il Mine Laiesi À gvain iance, Herr N ips"

Bir<J Deg

Electricians For Any Electrical Job
COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE 

Incandescent P h o n C  Floodlights
«  «  n  Commercial and
"  "  *  Residence Wiring

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
900 S. Baird St.

and
Fluorescent Fixtures

• Anto Painting 
• Body and Fender Work 

• Aluminum Welding 
• Glass; Installed

J I M M I E  H O O V E R
1211 West Kentucky

The housing problem otters no worries to these seven pet quail 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petuya. of San Francisco. They 
feel quite at home as they roost on theii Inend—a toy cocker 

spaniel, also a pet in the Petuya household.

T H E  W A R  T O D A Y
By DEWITT M A CKENZIE *

Associated Press War Analyst
It isn’t at all surprising to learn 

that Japanese diplomats' and busi
ness men in neutral countries are 
busy unofficially seeking some loop
holes for peace short of the uncon
ditional stirrender demanded by the 
Allies.
■ There’s no secret about the fact 
that Nippon is following Germany’s 
trail of disaster. We know now 
that it’s only a question of how 
long it will take us to deliver the 
coup de grace, for Japan already 
is beaten. Even the mikado’s min
isters of state admit the gravity of 
her position.

However, this peace development 
is a circumstance which we should 
regard with great caution. While 
the Japs probably would be glad 
to secure a peace that would save 
them from comirlete knock-out and 
allow ihem to hang onto some of 
their plunder, yet they have no 
present intention of unconditional 
surrender, and are capable of mak
ing a long and fierce resistance. 
Supreme Moment

The appearance of peace-feelers 
is a sign of weakness which is our 
cue to hit the enemy with every
thing we hav"'. This is the supreme 
moment which calls for the great-

Thomas Gets Bronze 
Star And Promotion

Dan C. Thomas, husband of Mrs. 
Alice Thomas of Midland, has been 
promoted to staff sergeant and 
awarded the Bronze Star for going 
into a burning mine field in Ger
many to bring out wounded men. 
He was serving with a medical unit.

Sergeant Thomas has been in 
the Army since 194-2 and overseas 
IG months. He was employed at 
Odessa before entering the service.

Municipal Judge 
Hos Paper Route

SICUX CITY, IOWA —(/P)— A 
substitute carrier who is delivering 
morning newspapers to about 100 
homep gets a friendly “Good Morn
ing. Judge,” from many of his cus
tomers.

The app^lation is correct, for ithe 
temporary newspaper delivery "boy” 
is Municipal Judge Richard Jenson 
who has taken over the route for 
his 14-year old son who is ill with 
the mumps.

est effort of both the fighting 
forces and the home-front. We 
have proof of this in facts learned 
since Germany collapsed. IVe now 
know that if we had been a little 
bit later with our great invasion 
of the continent, the Hitlerites 
would have put into action new 
weapons which they had almost 
ready, and which might have pro
duced a grave crisis for the Allies. 
We hit the Nazi.s just in time—and 
now is the moment to crack Japan.

Japan’s greatest immediate worry 
undoubtedly i.s whether Rus,sia is 
going to enter the war alongside 
America and Britain.

Well, the Japs can have the 
doubtful satisfaction of knowing 
that they have just as much infor
mation about Mo.scow’s intentions 
as does any other foreign nation 
—which seems to be ¡Drecisely noth
ing. There is no indication that 
either Britain or the United States 
ha.s any knowledge of what the 
■sphinx of Moscow has in mind in 
this particular.

ffidland -  Odessa
B U S L I N E

SCHEDULE
Leave leave

Midland-Od- ŝsn Airport
5:25 A.M. 5:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 AJM.
6:25 A.M. 1:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 AJ«.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 AJH.

10:.50 A.M. 11:30 A.M,
1:00 P.M. 1:30 PJ«.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
3:55 ?.M. 7:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 PJW.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 PJH.
5:30 2.M. 8:10 PJH.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 PJlt
6:05 P.M. 6:40 PJML
6;30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 PJH.
S:3« P.M. i0:00 P.M.

10:30 PJH. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 PJVI. 12:20 AJVI.

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday
Phone 500

Civilians Inviied 
To Aitend MAAF 
Baseball Gaines

Baseball is back. For the first 
time .since the war stopped base
ball in the Midland Park on 'W'est 
Highway 80, followers of the great 
American game can sit in the 
bleachers and watch the boys clout 
the old horsehide around. Authori
ties at Midland Army Air Field have 
in-iuted civilians to attend the 
games on the new MAAF hard-ball 
diamond Sunday at 2 o’clock.

Made up of former pros and semi- 
pros from all over the country, the 
MAAF team will meet a similar ag
gregation from Goodfellow Army- 
Air Field of San Angelo.
Special Passes

Civilians who have gate passes 
to the field will be admitted in the 
regular way, but others are in
vited to attend. Tliey will be given 
special baseball passes at the gate 
and will be expected to confine 
their activities on the post to a 
direct trip to and from the base
ball diamond.

Located on Entrance Road, a 
half-mile directly north of the main 
gate, the ball field has been equip
ped with bleachers which will ac
commodate several hundred per
sons.

There will be no reserved seats, 
however, and it will be a matter 
of first come, first served.

A refresliment stand also has 
been jirovided, and sandwiches, 
lemonade, ice cream, candy and 
other ball-park incidentals will be 
available.

A loud speaker system will be 
set u.p to announce the gam’’ . 
Probable Starters

Pfc. William D. Meadows has 
been. working out nicely this week 
and will start against the boys 
from Goo'dfellow Field. Behind the 
plate will be Lt. Joe Garliss, the 
Invader mainstay, and an air-tight 
infield has been organized. Cpl. 
Harold Wiedmayer will hold down 
the first sack and Capt. Jack Shu
maker will take his usual place at 
second. I.t, Gabriel F''razzi, the In
vader coach, will start at short arid 
Ctel. Orrin Kimball will be on the 
hot corner.

The definite positions will not 
lee decided until game time but the 
three starting outfielders probably 
will includ'*’ Lt. Veto lavecchia, Pfc.

Sulian Of Sulu W ell 
Rem em bers A m erican 
T a d ics  From  Pershing

By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
WITH 41ST DIVISION IN PHI

LIPPINES —im— The Sultan of 
Sulu is five feet two inches tall 
standing in his Oilental slippers. 
He weighs only about 80 pounds and 
his 56 years have left him wizened 
and wrinkled.

The Sultan of Sulu has five 
wives and is the spiritual and gov
ernmental ruler defacto of some 
300,000 Moros In the Sulu archipe
lago which stretches south from 
Zamboanga.

The Sultan of Sulu, a tiny 
bright-eyed man, was holding cere
monial court stretched out on a 
giant four-poster canopied bed. 
Welcomed Americans

The ceremony: To welcome the 
fighting men. of the 41st Division 
to the Sultan’s ancestral acreage, 
to pledge to the Americans the co
operation and assistance of the Sul
tan’s subjects.

This powerful little man, whose, 
name is Muhammad Janail Ablrin 
II, speaks no English, and conveyed 
his message to Colonel William J. 
Moroney, Okmulgee, Okla., com
mander of the 163rd Infantry Regi
ment, through an official court in
terpreter.

But strange thoughts must have 
been running through the Sultan’s 
mind as he lay on his elegant bed. 
Outside, he could see the shadows 
cast by Mt. Matungkup. It was on, 
the slopes of this towering peak 
which dominates Jolo Island that 
the Sultan surrendered to an Amer
ican officer—John T, Pershing — 
and ended the bloody Moro uprising 
in 1913.
Sentenced To 15 Years

A military court sentenced him 
to 15 years on the rock pile but 
Pershing—who later became Gen
eral of the Armies in Woi’ld War I 
— effected his release after 16 
months and the Moro leader has 
never forgotten Pershing’s deed.

Since then the Sultan of Sulu 
has been devoutly loyal to Ameri
cans and everything American. ’Fhe 
Japs landed on Jolo in 1942 and 
drove the little ruler from his 
palace and his gardens.

But the Sultan moved to another 
camp and surreptitiously flew the 
Stars and Stripes. When Yank 
planes began to pound the Philip
pines and give evidence of a return 
to the islands, the Sultan openly 
flew the American flag.
Wanted .45 Pistol

When the conference ended, the 
Sultan rather openly hinted he 
would appreciate a gift frem the 
Americans and .singled out the .45 
caliber pistol Moroney wore.

So Moroney .silently unstrapped 
his pistol belt and handed the 
weapon and belt to the Sultan.
. It must have caused both Mor
oney and the Sultan to smile in
wardly, For the Sultan was one 
Of the few men responsible for the 
creation of the .45 caliber pi.stol. 
During the More uprising, Ameri
can troops learned—the hard way 
—that a .38 ca'.'oer pistol wouldn’t 
stop a . Moro’s charge.

RANKING, METHODIST

36fli Division Sergeonf- 
Finally Fills Foxhole

HOUSTON — (/P) — The 36th Di
vision sergeant who dug a foxhole 
in his backyard so he’d feel at 
home has filled the hole with dirt.

“Thursday it started to rain,” F. J. 
Garcia explained. My foxhole filled 
with water, so it was just like the 
real thing. Then I noticed the four 
or five toddlers that play around 
our yard, and I thought some -of 
them might fall in. So I filled it 
up.”

From now on, he said, he’d try 'a 
bed.

Although the waters around the 
West Indies teem pith fish, a staple 
food of the population, it is the 
custom to import salt fish from 
Newfoundland.

Stanley Zalus, and Pvt. Willis (Red) 
Martin.

Two newcomers may see action 
in Sunday’s game. They are Capt. 
James T. Woodall, Jr., and Pfc. 
Johnny Greaney.

Plenty of
FRIED CHICKEN 

Blue Grill Cafe
East Highway 80

B u y  C o n n e r ' s  

D e L n x e  B r e a d
In The Red, While, and Blue Wrapper

At Your Grocers

_______^

SLICED
Connet^s .

D E L U X E

Presides Over Bishops
CHICAGO — Bishop Charles C. 

Selecman, D. D., LL. D., of Dallas, 
Texas, newly elected president of iäre 
Council of Bishops of The Metho
dist Church, takes the chair for the 
closing session of the Cour^il’.s 1945 
annual meeting here.

Made a bishop in 1938 Bishop 
Selecman administered Oklahoma 
and Arkansas Methodist churches 
until a year ago when he was as
signed to the Dallas Area. He was 
no stranger in Dallas having spent 
15 years there as president of South
ern Methodist University. Earlier he 
was pastor of First Church, Dallas.

Nationally known through his 
chairmanship of his denomination’s 
Board of Evangelism, he will lead a 
Crusade in 1943 which aims for a 
mllliori new church members and 
500 new churches.

34lh Training W ing 
M ay Be M oved Here

Unofficial reports received here 
were that the 34th Flying Train
ing Wing, now located at San An
gelo, will be moved to Midland 
Army Air Field in the near future.

Rumor has it that the new wing 
will be Quartered in the old airways 
building at the field.

OBTAIN MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license was „issued 

Thursd-ay at the office of County 
Clerk ,Susie G. Noble for John Lang 
Schilt and Betty Jeane Bergstrom.

S U I T S
a n d

Cleaned and 
Pressed

T

Pel rol enm
C l e a n e r s

Next to Yucca

Texas Voters M ay 
Decide Old A ge Pay 
H ike Issue In August ^

AUSTIN—(Æ>)—Texas voters may 
have opportunity Aug. 25 to decide 
if they want to write into the con
stitution an amendment raising 
from $15 to $20 a month the state’s 
ma.ximum share for old age assist
ance grant.s and placing a celling 
of $35,000,000 annually on all pub
lic welfare spending.

House concurrence in a Senate 
alteration Thursday approved a 
House joint resolution submitting 
the amendment to the electorate 
—but one part of the action was 
in doubt.
Ceiling In Doubt

This was whether a $35,000,000 or 
a $30,000,000 overall ceiling is stip
ulated. As passed originally in the 
House the resolution affected only . 
the monthly maximum on indivi
dual are assistance grants.

The Senate added the overall 
ceiling but the House questioned 
the mechanics of the Senate action. 
Some thought the effect was to 
make a ,$30,000,000 ceiling instead 
of a $35,000,000 top.

Finally passed by the House, with 
amendments was a bill intended to 
make the Texas ballot more secret. 
The bill returns to the Senate for 
consideration of amendments. As 
approved in the House it requires 
that ballots bo numbered and that 
the portion bearing the number be 
torn off and deposited in a box 
s-oparate from the ballot box. The 
name of the voter no where would 
be placed on the ballot.

The famous 19th century Ff'ench 
actress, Rachel, was born Elizabeth .j, 
Felix, the daughter of poor Jewish ▼ 
peddlers in Switzerland.

The Lid's Ofi!
Priorities and WPB 

Approval No Longer 
Required '

PLACE YOUR ORDER

NGW
FOR

ROYAL

World's No. 1 
Typewriter

West Texas 
Office 

Supply
MIDLAND

Exclusive Royal Dealer for 
Andrews, Crane, 
Ector, Midlond, 
Ward, Winkler 

Counties

'R " Is For Rualily
. . . Buy quality—not question marks when you purchase 
your fire and casualty insurance policies. 25 years of skill 
and experience do count in giving our policyholders qua
lity insurance protection.

SPABES & BARRON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 79

S a v i n g s

a n d

p r o t e c t i o n . . .

A t  A P r o f i t

Army officer.s, take 
advantage of our 
savings plan.

Y
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Society
Mrs. John Casselman • 
Hostess A t Luncheon 
For M odern Club

A luncheon was held Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. John Cassel
man, G02 North Big Spring, as the 
concluding imeting for the Modern 
Study Club during the club year. 
The unit will convene again in 
September.

The covered-dish luncheon was 
served buffet style and members 
were seated at quartet tables. Bou
quets of spring flowers were used 
in the entertaining rooms.
Social Hour Enjoyed

After the luncheon a social hour 
was enjoyed and tentative plans 
were mad-: for a barbecue to be held 
during the latter part of August. 
Husbands of the members will be 
special guests for the occasion.

One guest, Mrs. Harry Aggers, 
and the following members were 
present: Mmes. Leo Brady, Cassel
man, J. R. Crump, John E. Gaff
ney, Hubert Hopper, I. E. Hood, 
Lamar Lunt, B. L. Pilcher, B. W; 
Reoer, F. R. Schenck, Charles L. 
Sherwood, C. H. Shepard, George 
Vannaman, Kenneth Slough, Del
bert Downing, and M. P. Dickerson.

MUST BE PICKED QUICKLY
Asparagus grows as much as six 

inches in a day. It must be picked 
every day quickly because it grows 
so fast, in warnj weather. Stalks a 
few inches above the ground at 
daybreak must be picked by noon, 
or the3̂ become too tough and coarse 
to make the best quality.

Dry beans are an excellent source 
of iron and phosphorous.

HELLO
m

Red Cross Holds 
Business Session

W. B. Harkrider, vice chairman 
of the Midlaiid Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, v*as in charge 
of a meeting of that organization 
Thursday in the county courtroom. 
Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt acted as 
secretary.

Two visitors from the Andrews 
Chapter, Mrs. C. E. Sealey and 
Mrs. D. M. Pinnell, wore intro
duced.

In the business period, Harkrider 
appointed A. N. Hendrickson, Fred 
Hogan and Mrs. W. H. Sloan on a 
nominating committee to select a 
slate of officers to be -presented 
for election in the later part of 
June. Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Libia.- M. Corbett, executive 
secretary ror the local chapter, is in 
St. I.ouis, Mo., receiving detailed 
information from the area office 
on all phases of Red Cross activ
ities.
Reports Heard

Reiiorts wei'e heard as follows: 
Mrs. ’Tred Fuhrman stated that 55 
certificates in first aid had been 
ordered for classes being conducted 
for high school boys under the di
rection of Mrs. O. P. Hedrick and 
Mrs. Eual Donovan. Also a class 
taught by Mrs. Hal Proctor and 
Mrs. Robert Turpin was recently 
completed. Mrs. L. G. Lewis re
ported that the/ mending service 
undertaken by women of the First 
Methodist Church had been finish
ed for the camp and hospital serv
ice for Midland Arm.y Air Field.

Mrs. A. J. Cooper gave a public 
information report after which Mrs. 
Sloan, chairman of Nurses’ Aides, 
said that the second class with 16 
members had graduated with more 
than 1,500 hours of duty completed 
at the MAAP Hospital by Nurses’ 
Aides. The Canteen Corps chair
man, Mrs. P. H. Liberty, reported 
the Canteen Corps was progressing 
nicely with full cooperation on the 
part of all workers.

Third-Dimensional Sleeves

HARKRIDER

Saying:

It has been truly said that 
“Procrastination is the thief of 
time.” Do not put off what can 
be done now.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. HARKRIDER
Phone 18 — 301 Thomas Bldg.

Distric^ Agent

INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE — DALLAS

NEW MEXICO BLSHOP 
TO LEAD SERVICES 
FOR EPISCOPALIANS

The Rt. Rev. James M. Stoney, 
bishop of New Mexico,, will have 
charge of the confirmation service 
to be held at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church Fi-iday, May 18, at 8 p. m. 
at the church. A class to be pre
sented by the Rev. R. J. Snell, rec
tor, will be confirmed by the bishop.

After the services a reception will 
be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey, 723 West Storey. 
All members of the church are in
vited to attend the service and 
reception. . The Women’s Auxiliary 
of the church is serving as hostess 
for the entertainment.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — Because Chinese 
are clever at expressing nonchalant 
ease and finesse in costumes, their 
influence is felt in such spring 
fashions as the wrap-over dress, the 
loose, straight jacket, the decora
tive coat, and now the Mei Ling 
.sleeve, named for Madame Chiang 
Kai-shek.

’Tire “Mei Ling,” which flows from 
a third-dimensional arm-hole, is 
significant not because here’s a 
sleeve cut in a new way, but it helps

Read the Classifiea Ads.

CITY CABS

0<-

FIN E PHOTOGRAPHS
W A T E R S  S T U D I O

114 5. Main St.

Just Received I

SMALL YARD PLANTS
of A LL KINDS

M I D L A N D  F L O i A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

I

We Want To M ake 
Things

E asy For You

We'd like to give you such prompt service, 
that you would never be without clean wear
ables. But we face many problems which 
hamper our giving speedier service.

Thanks for understanding . . .

F a s h i o n  C l e a n e r s
A. B. McCain, Owner 

412 W. TEXAS

R ev. Hopper To Speak 
A i MHS Baccalaureaie 
Services Sunday Nighi

The Rev, Hubert H. Hopper, pas
tor of th-5 First Presbyterian Church 
will deliver the baccalaureate serv
ice for thi graduating class of Mid
land High School Sunday at 8:30 
p. m. at the high school auditorium.

He will use as his subject: “Pay
ing the Price for Growing Up.”

Order for the service will be as 
f o l l o w s :  Processional, “Priests’
March” from “Athalie” (Mendel
ssohn), Sharon Cornelius; “The 
Star-Spangled B a n n e r ” (Key); 
pledge to the flag, congregation; 
invocation, the Rev. -Vernon Year- 
by of the First Baptist Church; 
response, “S-;venfold Amen” (Noble 
Cain), A Cappella Choir; scripture 
and prayer, the Rev. Father Frank 
Trigg of St. George’s Catholic 
Church.

“Roses of Picardy” (Wood), sen
ior girls’ quartet; sermon, the Rev. 
Hopper; benedictfon', th-? Rev. John 
E. Pickering; “The Lord Bless You 
and Keep You” (Lutkin), A Cappel
la Choir; and recessional, “March” 
from “Aida” (Verdi), Sharon Cor
nelius.

Other events during commence
ment week will be the class day 
program Tuesday at 3 p. m. and 
8:30 p. m. and the commencement 
e.xercises for Fi-iday at 8:30 p. m. 
Both will be held in the school 
auditarium.

to clinch the dolmanized silhouette 
—■ free and easy fulness released 
above a hitciied-up belt and a slim 
skirt—which is fast catching on.

Interpreted in a gropp of after
noon dresses and jacketed costumes 
designed by' Maurice Rentner—two 
of which are shown — the blousy 
sleeve and the bare neckline, also 
borrow fjrom the Chinese, typify a 
new kincl of high-styled simplicity.

In ' the black crepe afternoon 
dress, right, you see a subtle style 
made dramatic by means of line 
and detail limited to white accents 
of buttons, belt and saddle stitch
ing which outlines third-dimension
al armholes.

The beige basket weave wool, 
left, owes its distinction to the 
same easy silhouette. Here the Mei 
Ling sleeve is etched lightly with 
a welt seam, and dramatically ac
cented with checked Guatemalan 
cotton turn-back cuffs.

Sevier Piano Pupils 
A ppear In Recital

Mrs. Gilbert J. Sevier presented 
five of her piano students in a 
recital Thursday at 8:15 p. m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Link, 1411 -West Texas. Those ap
pearing w-re Misses Betty Jean 
Meriwether, Sarah Lew Link, Glen
da Shoemaker,^ Patsy Bray and 
Shirley Cooper.

The program for the evening in
cluded the following selections: 
Duet, “A May Day” (Rathbuipi), 
Miss L.ink and Miss Meriwether; 
“Amaryllis” (Henry Ghys), Miss 
Link; “You” (Cuban Folk Song) 
and “Scarf Dance” (Chaminade), 
Miss Shoemaker; “Andante” from 
the “Fifth Symphony” (Beethoven) 
and “Idilio” (Lack), Miss Bray; 
“Minuet” from “Sonatina Opus 49, 
No. 2” (Beethoven) and “Clog 
Dance,” a Southern hoe down 
(Louise Wright), Miss Meriwether; 
“The Flatterer” (Chaminade), Miss 
Cooper.

“The Shepherd Boy” (Wilson) 
and “Pur Elise” (Beethoven), Miss 
Link; “Solfeggietto” (Bach) and 
“Hungary” (Koelling), Miss Shoe- 
makei - “Tr-=es” (Oscar Rasbach) 
and “(Jcncert Study in C” (Louise 
Wright), Miss Bray; “La Cheval 
Resque” (Burg Muller) and “Tran- 
tella” (Leota Stillwell), Miss Meri
wether; duet,- “Aragonaise” from 
“LeCid” ballet (Massanet), Misses 
Bray and Shoemaker.

Following the recital a social 
hour was enjoyed at which time 
refrèshments were served.

Services Announced 
For Young People Of 
Episcopal Church

Sunday, May 20, at 7:30 a. m., 
Whitsunday, the young people of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
join with the youth of the entire 
church in making their communion. 
The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, will 
have charge of the service.

Following the communion, a 
breakfast will be held at the Schar- 
bauer Coffee Shop.

For Sun-Time

Coming Events
SATURDAY—

The Treble Clef Juvenile Club will 
meet at the Watson School'of Mu
sic at 11 a.m.

Children’s movies will be shown in 
the courthouse basement at 2:30 
p.m.

The Junior Canteen will be open 
at the Civic Auditorium from 8 to 
10:30 p. m. with Mrs. Gordon Hol
comb serving as hostess. .

When having your fur coat stored 
be sure to point out worn spots, 
rips and tears that need repairing.

Regular cleaning can help pro
tect curtains from effects of acid 
gases that weaken textile fibers.

8 8 5 1
Sundress and bolero for happy 

hours mit of doors. Slim princess 
lines for figure-flattery.

Pattern No. 8851 is designed for 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 
12, dress,' requires 3 yards of 35 
or -SQ-inch material; bolero, 1 yard.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

S--“nd for your copy of the new 
Spring issue of FASHION—just off 
the press. Book full of smart, up- 
to-the-minute styles. 15 cents.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
502 East Illinois Street

8:30 p.m.: Sunday radio pro
gram.

10:00 ajn.: Sunday school.
11:00 ajn.: Preaching service. 
9:00 p.m.: Preaching service. 
9:00 pan. Wednesday: P r a y e r  

meeting.
SE'VENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. H. II. Hare
VV. Pennsylvania and Loralne
Saturday Services:

10:00 a.m.: Sabbath school.
11:00 a.m.: Morning service Ineet- 

ing.
GOSPEL HALL 
500 South Loralne 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.: Bible study.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service.

7:45 p.m.: Preaching service. 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday: Young Peo

ple’s meeting.
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: W M B

meeting.
7:45 p.r.1. Thursday; Preaching 

services.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 South Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.; Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Thursday:'Preaching. 

11:00 aan.: Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.: Eveniiqg worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m .:. Bible Study.

AAF b o m b ar d ier  SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland

Protestant Services 
Frederick P. Loinan, ^haplain 

Sunday
10:00 a.m.: Morning Worship. 
7:00 p.m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
7:00 p.m.: Midweek Service. 

Catholic Services 
James F. Orford, Chaplain 

Sunday
8:30 a.m.: Mass.

11:30 a.m.: Mass.
Daily Mass: 12:15 p.m.
Novena Services: 6:30 p.m. Mon

day.
Stations of the Cross: 6:30 p.m. 

Friday.
Jewish Services.

Albert N. Troy, Chaplain 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.: Worship Service.

Friday
8:15 p.m.: Sabbath Service.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
R. C. .Tones, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p.m.; Young Peoples Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p.m.: Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 South Baird Street 
ilev. Paul K Coxe 

i0:00 a.m.: Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service.
7:00 p.m. Young peoples service. 
8:00 p.m.: Evangelistic Service. 

Wednesday:
8:00 p.m.: Prayer meeting.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howze, Big Spring, 

Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond -Saturdays.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Jean Ann Cowden, Sunday School 
Supt.

9:45 a.m.: Sunday school.
ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Frank Triggs, Pastor.

■ Sunday Masses
8:00 a. m.; English and Spanish. 
9:30 a. m.: Spanish.

11:00 a. m.: English.
Sunday Evening Devotions 

7:00 p. m.: Novena and Bene
diction.

Saturday
4:30 to 6 p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.: 

Confessions.
SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
California and Colorado Streets 
John F. Lilly, Minister.

10:30 a. m.: Sunday morning
service.

8:15 p. m.: Sunday evening
service.

8:30 p. m.: Wednesday prayer
service.
FIRST FREE WILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. R. H. Rogers
800 South Terrell Street,

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Preaching Services.
8:00 p.m.: Preaching Services. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.

iR r r i5

PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. R. M. Hocker. Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
8:00 p.m.: Evening worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner North A and Tennessee 
Leonard C. Bankhead, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Sermon.
7:30 p. m.: Young People.
2:00 p. m.: Tuesday class.
8:30 p. m.: Wednesday class.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor.

9:45 a. m.; Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship.

Sermon topic, “God’s Priority.”
6:45 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening^worship and 

sermon, “Crowned or Crucilied?”
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas and North A Street 
Rev. Hubert H. Hopper, Pastor

9:45 a. in.; Bible School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship ajid 

sermon, “Our Greatest Burden.”
6:45 p. m.: Training Union.

No evening services will be held 
because of the baccalaureate service 
for Midland High School seniors 
to be held in the school auditorium 
at 8:30 p. m.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
II and Illinois Streets
Rev. R. J. Snell, Minister.

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m.: Church School.’

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon, “The Compunction of the 
Holy Spirit.”
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
XOOl South Main Street 
Rev. A. W. Smith, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 
sermon.

7:30 p. m.: Evening wonship and 
sermon.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. John E. Pickering, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Class Assembly.
11:00 a. m.; Morning worship.
Evening services v/ill not be held 

Sunday due to the baccalaureate 
services at MHS auditorium at 8:30 
p. m. for the graduating class.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. .Becker, Pastor 
Services in Trinity Episcopal Church 
At H And Illinois Streets

7:15 p. m.: Sunday School.
8:00 p. m.: Divine worship. Ser

mon, “The Greatest Paraclete.” 
John 14:23-31.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
.300 North Main Street
Rev. Will C. House, D. D., Minister

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
11:00 a, m.: Morning worship ser

mon by Lt. Edwin Wade of Big 
Spring on the subject, “The ’D'ag- 
edy of Uselessness.”

7:00 p. m.; Intermediate, Seniors 
and Young People.

8:00 p. m.: Evening worship and 
sermon by Lieutenant Wade on the 
subject, “The Cross.”
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Room 
Scharbauer Hold

Wednesday 8 p. m.: Second Wed
nesday night services.

Saturday 11:30 a. m.: Broadcast 
over station KRLH.

Sunday;
10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning lesson-ser

mon subject, “Mortals and Immor
tals.”

The Golden Te.xt is: “They that 
are after the fl-sh do mind the 
thing.s of the flesh: but they that 
are after the Spirit the things of 
me Spirit” (Romans 8:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Wherefore 
laying aside all malice, and all 
guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, 
and all evil speakings. As newborn 
babes, desire the sincere milk of 
the word, that ye may grow there
by” (I Peter 2:1,2).

The Lesson-Sei’mon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: ‘Mor
tals must gravitate God ward, their 
affections and aims grow spiritual 
—they must near the broaded inter
pretations of being, and gain some 
proper sense, of the infinite—in or
der that sin and mortality may be 
put off” (page 265).

Ploy Winnei

CONDITION CHANGED
A slight improvement has been 

reported in the condition of Mrs. 
Will C. House, who is critically ill 
in a Temple hospital.

ONLY.THE BEST
CAN ENDURE i

— ----------- - -
fEATURING ROCKo/AGES 

^ «^ -T H E B E S T
I

Teira o f opportnaitiet for  comparison and 
first-hand kno-wlcdge of memorial values havo 
made Rock o f Ages the choice of experience. 
With our exteosivo and exclusive showing of 
Rock of Ages your satisfaction is assured in 
consulting ns on any memorial problem. 
Convenient location, extensivo diiolavs. com« 
plate facilitiee at your service.

MEMORIALS

Phone 363—104 N. Main

R. 0. Walker
205 E. Ohio 
Phone 253

Pulitzer Prize Committee’s se
lection of the best play of 1944 
was “ Harvey,” a comedy about 
an alcoholic and his invi.sible 
rabbit, written by Mary Ellen ■ 
Chase, above, Main-born Eng

lish teacher and playwright.
“ T------------------------------------------------
BAPTIST CHURCH TO 
ENTERTAIN YOUNG 
PEOPLE OF MIDLAND

Last minute preparations are be
ing ma-de for the coon hunt for 
young people to be sponsored by 
the FÜ-SÍ Baptist Church Friday, 
May 13.

Those who plan to attend will 
assemble at the church at 8:30 
p. m. and from there transporta
tion will be provided to the scene 
of the hunt, which will not be re
vealed until Friday night.

A picnic supper and a special 
program will be other attractions 
of the evening. Those who attend 
are requested to bring three sand
wiches, with the r''mainder of the 
supper to be provided by the church.

All Midland young people are in
vited to attend the coon hunt. Their 
parents will be the special guests 
for the evening.

Pineapple May Be 
Ordereid Here Saturday

Mrs. Jim W. Baker, chairman of 
the marketing committee for home 
demonstration clubs, will take or
ders for pineapple Saturday from 
10 to 12 a. m. in the home demon
stration agent’s office on the third 
floor of jhe courthouse.

Orders must be paid in full Sat
urday, Mrs. Baker announced.

S o e t o i '  ^  
^ ä tU tito n »

The Situation: You bring in the 
newspaper and there are several 
others in the room.

Wrong- Way: Sit down and start 
reading.

Right Way: Offer the papei-—or 
part of it—to any of the persons 
you think would enjoy it, instead 
of grabbing it for yourself first.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Eclirock 

have returned to Midland after 
visiting in Dallas.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and 

relieve irritation of the bladder 
from excess acidity in the urine

A re  you  su fferin g  u n n ecessary  d istress, , 
backache, run -dow n feeling and d iscom 
fort from  excess ac id ity  in the urine? A re  
y ou  disturbed  n igh ts b y  a frequent desire 
to  pass w ater? T h en  you  should know  
about that fam ous d octor ’ s d iscovery  —  ; 
D R. K IL M E R ’S S W A M P  R O O T —- that ■ 
thousands say  g ives blessed  re lie f. Sw am p 
R oot is a care fu lly  blended  com bin ation  of 
16 herbs, roo ts , vegetab les, balsam s. D r. 
K ilm er’ s is  not harsh or  h ab it-form in g  in 
any w ay. M any people say  its  m arvelous  j 
e f f e c t  is  tru ly  am azing.

Send for  free, prepaid  sam ple T O D A Y ! 
L ike thousands o f  others y ou ’ ll be glad 
that you  d id . Send nam e and address to  
D epartm ent D, K ilm er &  Co., Inc., Box 
1255, S tam ford , Conn. O ffer lim ited. Send 
at once, AU dru gg ists  sell Sw am p R oot. i

'Wolves' Need 
No Chaperone

AP Newsfeature
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA—More and 

more Colombian women are taking 
jobs as a chan'ce to get out and see 
the world—and also to find a lil- 
tle finanoiel independence—but it 
still is not quite the thing to do.

The kind of girl who rates a two- 
column engagement picture on the 
society page doesn’t do it. But the 
one-column girl does.

Colombia, one of the most re
served of Latin American countri.=;s, 
now has a woman judge (26, very 
pretty). Bogota has one woman doc
tor, several women chemists and 
quite a few women dentists. Wo
men are active in journalism and 
advertising. Management of special
ty shops and beauty parlors, as in 
the United States, is almost ex
clusively feminine.

Co-education, sports and econom
ics all had thoir influence on the 
change, which has come in the last 
15 years. Chaperonage for day-time 
dates is d.-'cappearing, A girl can go 
to tea with a -man at a -hotel un
chaperoned, or to an afternoon 
movie. She can even go to the 
movies at night as long as another 
couple .goes along.

But a girl’s big job is to talk her 
family into letting her look for a 
job. After all, the slang word for 
the white-collar girls is still "loba,” 
v/hich means “female wolf.”

CHEWING PRESSURE
It takes between 60 and 80 pouixJi 

of pressure to chew a tough beef
steak, but a young adult with good 
tedth can exert a pre.ssure of more 
than 300 pounds.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Raiion Calendar
By The Associated Press

MEATS, FATS, ETC. — Book 
Four ’,-ed stamps Y5 and Z5 and 
A2 through D2 good tlirough 
June 2. Stamps E2 tlirough J2 
good throuh June 30: K2 through 
P2 good tlirough July 31; Q2 
through U2 good through Aug. 
31.

PROCESSED FOODS — Book 
Pour blue .stamps H2 through 
M2 good through June 2. Stamps 
N2 through S2 good through 
June 30; T2 through X2 good 
through July 31: Y2 and Z2 and 
Al through Cl good through 
Aug. 31.

SUGAR—Book Four stamp 35 
good through June ‘z for five, 
pounds. Stamp 36 good through 
Aug. 31 for five pounds. Next 
stamp valid Sept. 1.

SHOES—Book Three airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefin
itely. OPA says no plans to can
cel any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

GASOLINE —■ 15-A coupons 
good for four gallons through 
June 21. B-6, C-6, B-7 and C-7 
coupons good for five gallons.

SAVE WASTE FATS

LOST!
Thousands of red points lost 
in garbage cans! Every time 
you throw away scrapings of 
grease or scraps of fat meat, 
you’re losing the precious 
red points your meat dealer 
would give you in return for 
used fats. Start today to save 
every spoonful, every drop 
of used fat. Get the reward 
of those extra red points . . .  
and help your country at the 
same time!

l E T M O F E
Lauro Jesse, Agent

207 First Not'l Bonk Bldg. - - - Phone 114

H H O E E w e e i i
ANNOUNCES

T Y P E W H I T E S I S
AND

A D D I N G  l ^ A C H I N E S

NOW A V A IL A B L E  

wiihuul
War Produciion Board A pproval

— GET YOURS—

W. H. N elson T ypew riter Co.
Where -you have come for repair service 

during t!\e critical period.
PHONE 42 —  510 N. GRANT

ODESSA, TEXAS
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tie Piiiiis Loan]
H I D E ’ S  W Ü ^ T  U M tlE  S U M  W A M 7S  Y O U  T O  D O :

Select your individual quota in 

the 7th War Loan according to

your income

THEN M E E T  I f :

Ij your average incom  ̂
per month is;

$250 & up 
225-250 
210-225 
200-210 
180-200 
140-180 
100-140

Your War Bond Quota 
in the 7th is;
ICASH VA'.UE) 

$187.50 
150.00 
131.25 
112.50 
93.75 
75.00 
37.50

Under $100 18.75

Let your dollars join the fight in the MIGHTY SEVENTH WAR LOAN!

á íí OUT fOR ru i Mi0 R tf SiliiUTH!
A Patriotic Message Sposisored By The se Civic-Minded Midland Business Men:

A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 
BARRON'S SUPPLY STORE 

BARROW
CARL'S MADE-TO-MEASURE STORE 

DUNLAP'S
DANIEL,H. GRIFFITH  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

HARRIS-LUCKETT STORES 

IVA'S JEWELERS 
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

MIDLAND-ODESSA BUS LINE 
J. C. PENNEY CO.

PETROLEUM BUILDING 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS 
SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP 

J. C. SMITH STORES 
SOUTHERN ICE CO. 

SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUND LINES

THE
M I D H T Y

SPARKS & BARRON 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

THOMAS BUILDING 
W. W. VIRTUE STORE 

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO. 

WILSON'S
YUCCA, RITZ, REX THEATERS
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Sgl. Harold Vestal 
Is Liberated

Word was received here Friday 
morning by Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
■Vestal of 1500 West Texas, that 
their son, Sgt. Harold M. Vestal, 
has been liberated by the Allied 
forces after being a German pris
oner of war since July 27, 1944.

A waist gunner in a B-24, Ser
geant Vestal and his crew were 
shot down over their target in 
Budapest, Hungary, and he was 
among those who were interned at 
Stalag Luft No. 1. His parents i-e- 
ceived three letters and three cards 
while he was a prisoner of war and 
the wire Friday was the first news 
Ml', and Mrs. Vestal had received 
from their son since November 30.

Sergeant Vestal enlisted in the 
U. S. Army Air Forces in Novem
ber, 1043, and received his first 
training at Sheppard Field near 
Wichita Falls, T ’ xas. He was sta
tioned at a radio school in Chi
cago“ and later went to Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He joined his crew for 
combat training in Casper, Wyo., 
and left the States from Topeka, 
Kan., June 29, 1944. He was serving 
with the 15th Air Force based in 
Italy when h? was' shot down.

L ivestock
FORT WORTH—(/P)—Cattle 800; 

calves 400; light supply; active, 
steady; common to medium steers 
and yearlings 10.00-13.50; common 
to medium beef cows 8.75-11.50; 
good fat calves 13.00-14.00; common 
to medium kinds 9.00-12.50; stook- 
crs scarc/i but steady.

Hogs 600; active; mostly steady; 
Stocker pigs 25 lower; 14.50-75; 
good and choice butcher hogs 150 
lb. and up at ceiling 14.55; sows 
mostly 13.80.

Sheep 12,000; slaughter classes 
sheep and lambs steady; strong; 
active; medium and good spring 
lambs 13.00-14.00; medium and good 
shorn lambs 11.00-12.50; medium 
and good shoin ewes 6.00-75.

Agriculture supports more than 
50 per cent of the population of 
Palestine.

M Careful About

CYSTITIS
lUa 1m Inflammation ot 
bladder. Drink delicious Orarka 
health water, free from eblurma 
mmA alum. Shipped everywherê

W ATEI
CO.^anka

Mldiuua, Tex*
Phone '11—402 S Big Sprln»

Franklin -
'Continued irom page 1) 

while still smoking, got her engines 
started, and a day later was churn
ing toward a friendly port at 21 
knots under her own power, the 
tow cast off.

Engines and hull were almost in- 
'tact.

Capt. L. E. Gehres, who would 
not give up his ship, and his small 
remaining crew brotight the fires 
under control. Destroyers and cruis
ers scoured the sea for ten miles, 
picking III-) the men who had been 
blov;n, driven or leaiied overboai’d. 
It was in the American tradition 
of making po.s.sible effort tÿ) have 
human lives, no matter what the 
risk. Superb seamanship was one of 
the major factors in making the 
dual rescue of ship and men pos- 
si'nle.
Jap Shot Down

(The Jap plane which bombed the 
Franklin was .'hot down a few 
moments later by the Franklin’s 
own air group commander. Com
mander E. B. Parker, who was in 
the air 18 minutes before the bomb
ing and was circling waiting for 
his commend to come up).

In -Vt'n.shington, it was announced 
the Franklin w.̂ s home.

She came home sadly crippled, 
but under her own power, her char
red and battered hull manned by 
q skeleton crew of survivors. Now 
undergoing repairs at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, she will resume her 
place in the war against Japan.

The carrier suffered 832 men 
killed and missing and 270 v/ound- 
ed—more than one-third her total 
complement—in blazing, agonizing 
hours.

Eugene M. Tabor. 18, of Midland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Tabor, 
was a member of the U.S.S. Frank
lin and was rescued. He now is on 
an island in the Pacific war area.

Tabor w'ho enlisted last September 
is a seaman first-class. Before join
ing the Navy he attended Midland 
High School.

H.s .was in the water eight hours 
before he was rescued, he informed 
bis parents. He suffered an ear ii'- 
jury.

Conoco's -

Fresh milk is in t,je daily ration , 
of th'> armed forces in World War 
II for the first time since the 
Revolutionary War.

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Alio
As Complete A Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L. G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

»**asiVLi',yT,iL

I s s î i a s t  m  To m íb

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
II. B. DUNAGAN, Mgr.

■>

T r tasfM  brnttmt"

PHONE
1137

(Continued from page 1) 
indications. Tester was supposed to 
have been on bottom at 8 a. m. 
Friday.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Parrott, in section 3, EL sur
vey, m East-Central Upton County 
v.'as EtiU trying to clean out and 
pressure up to make the well flow 
•steadily. Operator installed a blow
out preventer and was washing 
behind the lines to try to clean 
out mud, and other matter which 
had apparently mudded the hole 
pretty thoroughly.
Mabce Wildcat Dry

Mabee Oil & Ga.s Company No. 1 
Mabee fee. Southwest Martin Coun
ty wildcat in southwest corner of 
section 8, block 38, G&MMB&A 
survey, T-l-N, six and one-half 
miles southeast of closest produc- 
ticn in The Texas Company’s Ma
bee field, has been abandoned on 
total depth of 5,000 feet. It had 
only very slight indications of oil, 
and some sulphur water in the 
section in the San Andrea where 
owner had expected to find oil.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Jones, in section 3, block 
A-6, psl survey. Northwest Gaines 
County possible dicovery for com
mercial production in the lo-wer 
Permian, was drilling ahead below 
9,245 feet, in lime.
Shows More Oil
, A drillstem . test at 9,082-9,224 
feet, open for one hour and 38 min
utes recovered the 1,270-foot water 
blanket and 4,055 feet of water, oil 
and gas cut drilling mud, 1,545 feet 
of clean oil, and 1,270 feet of water, 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. Oper
ator has not definitely decided 
where the water originated. 
Another Section Shows

The Texas Company No. 1 Bline- 
berry, in southeast quarter of sec
tion 19-22s-38e, Southeast L ea  
County, New Mexico exploration, 
had shown some oil and gas in 
testing section at 5,580-95 feet, after 
treating with 500 gallons of acid.

In two hours of flowing, alter 
head had been recovered following 
acid treatment, the well averaged 
5.52 barrels of Iluid, flowing. Shake
out was 10 per cent water. Gravity 
of the emulsion w'as 39.7 degrees 
and gravity of the straight oil was 
43, E’low was through a vq-inch 
clioke and some gas was shown. 
Testing continues.

E. C. Hitchcock & Sons, Midland, 
No. 1 Scarborough, m section 2, 
clock WF, psl survey, in North 
vV inkier County, and between the 
Eaves and Leek fields, has report
ed official completion to the Rail
road Coimnission. ,

In a 24-hour pumping test the 
project produced 224.80 barrels of 
29.8 gravity oil and 191.77 barrels 
of water.

The pay section at 2,901-3,(1; 
feet had been treated with l.Ouu 
gallons of acid.

The 7-inch casing had been ce
mented at 2,999 feet. The oil came 
li'om streaks, which had water sec
tions interspersed.
Only Stains In Core

George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
Rollins, Northwest Lubbock County 
exploration in section 5, block P, 
EL survey, had only slight oil 
stains in a core taken from 6,068 
feet, in lime. It was to drill ahead.

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 1 Colthrop, in the north
west quarter of section 12, block 
A-24, psl survey, on the south side 
of the discovery well in The Doss- 
Eubank field, in South- Gaines 
County, had shown considerable oil 
on a drillstem test at 6,980-7,200 
feet, and was to run casing and 
start testing.
Shallow Shows

DeKalb No. 1 Burleson, slated 
deep wildcat in the McCamey dis
trict of Southwest Upton County, 
had shown oil at 2,150-60 feet, and 
was to take a drillstem test before 
drilling fui-ther from the present 
total depth of 2,192 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL, a West Ector County 
discovery for Silurian and Ellen- 
burger production in northw'est 
quarter of section 21, block 45, TP 
survey, T-l-S, was drilling ahead 
below 9,818 feet, in Ellenburger 
dolomite.

A drillstem test at 9,774-9,800 
feet, flowed 108 barrels of oil in 50 
minutes, with no water, and with 
gas of 4,580,000 cubic feet per day. 
Quite A Well

Tills well has already tested for 
190 barrels of oil per day natural 
from the Ellenburger sections above 
9.774 feet. Another test will be 
taken when bottom reaches about 
9,825 feet.

Chinese Gold Scandal 
Is Beginning To Come 
To Light In A m erica

WASHINGTON—(.F>)— Details of 
a multi-million-dollar Chungking 
“geld .scandal” involving yellow 
metal loaned by this country are 
coming to light here despite a tight 
Chinese censorship.

The scandal stemmed from pre
mature leak of a Chinese govern
ment decision in March to raise 
tile official price of gold, thus per
mitting Chungking speculators to 
make fantastic profits in a few 
hours.

Dr. T. -V. Soong, Chinese Foreign 
Minister, took note of the incident 
late Thursday by authorizing the 
statement to a reporter that dras
tic punishment awaits those in- 
volvfed.
It Was Learned

From his office here it was learn
ed that;

On March 28 the official price of 
gold in China was r̂aised from 20,- 
0U(J Chinese dollars an ounce to 
35,000 dollars. (The American price 
is $30 an ounce.)

Because information of the im
pending increase leaked, .specula
tors and “insi(iers'’ made a finan
cial killing by acouiring gold at 
the old price.

Some of the gold involved had 
been flown to China, as part of a 
$500,000,000 loan to help stabilize 
China’s inflated currency.

Pulitzer Novelist

John Mersey’s “A Bell for Ada- 
no,” built around the American 
Military Government’s occupa- 

1 tion of an Italian city, won the 
'Pulitzer prize for the best novel 
of 1944. Author, above, had aelu- 
ol experience in Italian invasion.

Navy -
(Continued from Page 1) 

American air attacks, which As
sistant Secretary of War Patterson 
said would continue "almost daily 
strikes against Japanese industry,” 
have virtually knocked out the ene
my’s greatest oil storage areas on 
the home island.

Australians, regaining the first oil 
producing areas of the East Indies, 
drove to within a mile of the east 
-.oast of Tarakan, off Borneo.

San A nlonio Cadei 
Center To Be N ew  
Redistribution Point

SAN ANTONTO —(A”»— The San 
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center will 
become- ah Army Air Forces redis
tribution and convalescent center 
July 1, according to word received 
here from Congressman Paul J. 
Kilday of Bexar County.

Preflight training, already dras
tically cut, will be discontinued en
tirely and all facilities of the sta
tion will be devoted to the redis
tribution and. convalescent center 
for returned veterans, he reported.

The cadet center, built on the 
site of the old Kelly Field bombing- 
range, has given preflight training 
to more than 100,000 ^rmy pilots, 
bombardiers and navigators since 
its establishment at the out'oreak 
Cl the war.

Slaie Senaie Has 
Long Filibuster

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN—(A>)—Groggy but still on 

their feet fighting after a 17-hour 
running battle over a bill revising 
th-̂  law on lease of Tidewater 
school lands, the Senate passed the 
bill to third reading and adjourned 
at 5;45 a. in. Friday until Monday.

It was head-on collision between 
tv.'o hard-headed factions; one tnac 
persisted in the 49th Legislature’s 
first filibust-'r. and another that 
lust as persistently refused to ad
journ in the hope of wearing the 
filibuster down.

Cpponents of the bill led by Sen
ators Weaver Moore of Houston, 
T. C, Chadiek of Quitman and R. C. 
Manning of Jacksboro had succeed
ed in holding thi floor throughout 
Friday in a filibuster that actually 
began when the measure was first 
brought up several days ago.

The bill had been set for special 
order of business, but a claims bill 
in which many Senators were in- 
t-’rcsted was interposed by a close 
vote. The opponents used it as a 
veliicle to delay consideration of the 
lease bill backed by Senator George 
Moffett of Chlllicothe and others. 
Moffett had th? votes to obtain 
passage, but they did him no good 
because of the filibuster. I

Canada’s steel production has 
been doubled since the outbreak of 
V/orld War II.

H E L B E R T 
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Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington 
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Fraternizaiion -
(Continued from page 1) 

slusli of the Ardennes never have 
wasted any love on tin Krauts. 
But our older veterans will long 
since have been released while the 
occupation still is contiuing.

“Buchenwald, -Dachau and other 
horror camps have s-rved to stiffen 
the American attitude, but they’ve 
had to lie cleaned up now and 
tliey don't make the same terrific 
impression any more on GI visi
tors.

“Tli-'re are two things our Amer
ican soldiers can’t resist—kids and 
a glimpse of friendly family life. 
Those are two things that Germans 
are sure to tempt us with.

“I’m not worried about the bio
logical aspects of boy meets girl. 
That can be fairly rigidly con
trolled. But the kids h'-re look about 
like the youngsters back home. The 
old folks seem harmless and their 
houses are nice and clean and they 
appear to live about the saim way 
we do.

“We a»e going to have a terrific 
job keeping a sliarp line between 
friends and enemies as the occupa
tion str-’tches out unendingly 
month after month.”

Lt- Griffin Freed 
From Prison Comp

Lt. Travis W. Griffin of Fort 
Worth, brother of Mrs. Ed Prichard 
of Midland,, has lieen liberated 
from a prisoner of war camp In 
Germany, his relatives have been 
advised by the War Department.

Tlie message said he is on his 
way liome and his wife is awaiting 
him in Fort V/orth.

Lieutenant Griffin, an Air Force 
j.-ilot, was a prisoner of war 13 
months. He has been in the Army 
since September, 1942.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2201 — 2104 W. Wall

WANT TO BENT
OH WILL BOY

FOUR OR FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Permanent resident, five years on present position, 

no indication of changing.
Couple, settled, refined, no children or pets, 

excellent core guaranteed

Musi have place by June Isi.
Will rent' unfurnished, or will buy if price somewhat near 
right, substantial down payment, or con finance for cosh.

CALL R. R ; RUSSELL
Circulotion Monoger, Reporter-Telegram

“That Grass 
is our Living, Son! f f

Conference
(Conlimied from Page 1) 

iormula for giving regional groups 
of nations the right to organize 
for their mutual defense in event 
the world league fails to protect 
them from armed attack.

3. Strong opposition is growing 
up against a proposal, discussed in 
some conference committe-’s, to al
low nations to limit the areas in 
which their forces might be used 
to enforce peace. The big powers 
particularly are opposed to this. 
Hot And Heavy

4. Hot and heavy argument con
tinues over Russia's recommenda
tion that colonial peoples under in
ternational control should be prom
ised independence. The United 
States and Britain claim the goal 
should be self-government.

5. The committee planning a 
world court voted Thursday in 
favor of establishing an entirely 
new tribunal instead of continuing 
the present “permanent court of 
int-'rnational justice” at The Hague.

The argument over the veto vot
ing formula finds the '--Ig powers 
not entirely agreed on possible con
cessions, although indications are 
against any serious differences. The 
•'■vidence is that the United States 
and Britain would be willing to ac
cept some modification but Russia 
might not.

There were 94,500 accidental 
deaths in the United States in 
1943 and about 9,000,000 disabling 
injuries.

■' __
ky^HAT THIS RANCHER SAYS to his SOU is Very ' 
V  Y  true. Grass does provide their li-ving . . .  and 
a good part of the hvhig for all o f us here in 
America. More than half a billion acres of the 
United States— roughly, 50 %  of all our farm and 
ranch lands— is in grass. "Should its hai'vest 
fail for a single ye^lr,”  said John James Ingalls, 
"famine would depopulate the world.”

Grass is the preserver of much c f our agricul
tural wealth and the basic raw material of many 
of our necessities. It is a major crop. And more 
than that, it’s nature’s way cf transferring health
building materials . . . vitamins, minerals, and 
other essential elements . . . from the soil into 
the foods that nourish the nation. -Grass must 
pass through hvestock to be converted into prod
ucts useful to man.

So let’s give our pastinres, meadows and range 
lands the care they deserve. Grass on your

“

BUY MORE 
WAR BONDS

steeper slopes should never be broken. In the long 
run, it is your most profitable crop on hfilsides 
because it controls erosion by tying down your 
top son and reduces evaporation of essential 
moisture. Your State Agricultural Experiment 
Station will tell you of new and improved varie
ties of grass you might try to your profit, and 
they wfil also advise you about reseeding, hme, 
and fertilizer. And never overlook this important 
rule of grass care— don’t overgraze!

We at S-wift & Company are marketmg the 
products of yom' grass, and so we say with you, 
"Grass is our h-ving, too!”

WFA's 8-Pomt 
Dairy Program

MORE FdONEY FOR DAIRY FARMERS
1. Gro-w plenty o f high-quality rough- 
age.
2. Balance your herd with your feed 
supply.
3. Keep production records on each 
cow in your herd.
4. Practice disease control methods.
5. Produce milk and cream of the high
est quality.
6. Adopt labor-saving methods.
7. Take care o f your land.
8. Develop a sound breeding jirogram.

$ 3  IDEA WINNERS
To test a spark plug, take a lead 
pencil, sharpen belli ends and 
make a hole in center, place one 
end on top of spark plug; ground 
the other end on cylinder head. 
Spark will jump the gap in pencil. 
C. W. Wagner, Oak Hill, 111.

7b save time in greasing (he Iraclor, 
paint all (he daily lubrication spots 
one color and al I i.iie weekly lubrica- 
tion spots anotlier color. Tlieso 
sliould sliow up jilainly against the 
color o f the tractor. Mrs. L. K.

Schatts, West Union, Iowa.

Meet Bill Reneker, Swiffs Read Rog Buyer
I f  you have marketed hogs since 1907, chances are that Bill 
Reneker bought some of them for he has bought more than 30 
million for Swift’s . . . some of them in Western Canada where 

he was buyer from 1916 to 1923, and the rest hi the 
U . S. A . He became head hog buyer for Swift & Com
pany in 1932.

When not buying hogs, Bill Reneker Hkes to judge 
them in the show ring. Right now 
he’s booked until next September to 
judge at several shows and hog meet 
ings.

An mterest m hogs comes to BiU 
naturally. His father was a livestock 
salesman and liis grandfather con
ducted a commission busfliess in Pitts
burgh as far back as 1866. His hobby 
is sliaring his vast knowledge of hogs 
with farm boys and girls.

I f you should see this big, friendly 
man in a show ring, don’t hesitate to 
get acquainted -with hinu

There ’s a Black Sheep
in almost every band. 

3 But he’s not as bad as his
reputation paints him. 
Permanently dyed black 
by nature, his fleece can
not be bleached. The 
uses Tor black wool arc 
limited so care must bo 
exercised to keep it prop

erly sorted in the wool clip. However, manu
facturers do weave it into broadcloth. And— 
beheve it or not-—tlie wool from the black 
sheep m the flock becomes clothing for the 
clergy.

C A S H  PRIZES FOR  
BEST LETTERS

Write us a letter, 250 words or less, 
telling us wliich of the six Swift & 
Company advertisements that have 
appeared in tliis publication since No
vember you prefer, and why.

If you wish to refresh your mem
ory, mail us a request and we will 
send you all six advertisements. Let
ters will be judged by an impartial 
committee whose decisions wfil be 
final. First prize, .$50.00; second 
prize, $25.00; third prize, $15.00; 
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, 
nuith, and tenth prizes, $10.00. Con
test closes July 15. Address your letter 
to F. M . Simpson, Department 128, 
Swift & Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS

C H IC A G O  9, ILLIN O IS

tylialZ/ia Œ oÿajü  0 iec('/ ie^

WESTERN RANCH MEAT LOAF
2 pounds ground beef, or 

1  pound each beef and 
lamb

1  medium onion 
% cup diced celery or 

ground carrot 
) i  cup lard or shortening 
>3 cup diced green 
peppers or 3.3 teaspoon 
pepper

2 teaspoons salt
2 eggs
3 cups soft bread 

crumbs
I2 cup water 

cup tomato 
juice

2 tablespoons 
melted butter 
or margarine

Chop onion. Brown onion and celery or carrots in 
lard. Combine with greeri pepper, salt, eggs, 
bread crumbs, and water to make a dressing. Add 
half the dressing (one and one-half cups) to the 
meat, mixing well. Pat out half the mixture in a 
two-quart loaf pan. Cover with remaining dress
ing, then top with remaining moat mixture. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350°-F)' one and one-quarter 
hours. Baste twice with tomato juice and butter 
to keep loaf moist. Yield: 10-12 servings.

IT’S 2,049 M ILES FROM 
HEREFORD, TEXAS, TO 

HARTFORD, CONN,
To the west of the Mississippi is 
produced two-thirds o f the nation's 
meat. To the east live more than 

two-Uiirds of all Americans. '
Under these conditions either livestock or fresh meat 

must be transported from the West to the East, and as 
we kno.w, it has been found to be more economical to 
slaughter the animals in central plants in surplus pro
ducing sections, save the by-products, then transport 
the meat in refrigerator cars to the consuming sec- • 
tiens, tlian to ship the live animals.

To have a market for livestock, we must find a mar
ket for meat. The job of nation-wide meat packers is 
to bridge the gap, an average of more than a thousand 
miles, made up in part from such trips as Boise, Idaho, 
to Boston; from Denver to Detroit; from Paduc;ah to 
Pittsburgh; and from Hereford, Texas, to Hartford, 
Connecticut. It is necessary to have a large organiza-. 
tion with proper facilities to handle efficiently nation- : 
wide distribution to the thousands of consuming cen
ters of America. * * * !

Tills is the last page of information tliat we will issue 
until September. But please don’t let the recess keep 
you from writing us when we can he of help to you. 
Better still, come and see us in Swift & Company’s 
office hiulding at the Union C m  r . 1

'•''¡.dimbson.
Agricultural Research Department

Stock Yards, in Chicago.

N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U
R ig h t E ating Adds L ife

R B U S I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S
to  Your Years, and Years to  Your L ife
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XXIII
jy/TRS. GUPTILL was beginning 

to understand, too. “Let’s 
look over the lay of the land,” 
she suggested to my mother.

They crossed the yard without 
.stopping to speak to anyone and 
stood looking up at the chimney. 
The two upper floors were half 
iridden by heavy smoke. Ada 
rushed up to join them. She had 
lost them on tlie way. Her face 
.was sweaty, and her hair lumg 
limply down her back.

“ It’s as plain as day,” Mrs. Gup- 
till said, pointing.

A  big flame broke out and light
ed Mr. Cutter’s^window. lie was 
standing there,’ looking out, his 
.face quite calm. As they watched, 
horrified, he opened his mouth in 
a yawn. The flame died down, 
and he disappeared completely.

Ada gave a long shriek and 
dashed for the kitchen door. My 
father caught her on the thresh
old. “You cah’t go in there,”  he 
told her. “ It’s a mass of flames.”

She pu.shed and s c r e a m. c d 
harder.

My mother ran across to Ben
jamin, who was taking down the 
ladder. “ Wait,” she cried. “ Wait!”

He turned and wiped the soot 
from his face to the back of his 
hand. “ It’s no u.se,” he said. 
“ We’ve got the stable to think 
of.”

“ But Mr. Cutter,” she cried. 
“ He’s in his ru;.';;..”

Benjam.in stopped short. “ What’s 
:that?”

“ We saw him through the win- 
idow. Ada’s trying to get back 
;in.”
: Through the din wo iieard her
; shouting. “Let me by! Let ms 
by!”

“ I’ll go up,” Benjamin said. 
' “You tell her.”

“ Only if you’re sure. . . .”
; He moved the ladder right over 
■where the flames were hottest. 
.Then he grabbed an ax from a 
'man who was passing. The chim

ney was already tottering.
“ Where’s he goin’?” someone 

shouted.
“ What’s he alter?”
“He hadn’t oughter try!”
Four rungs. Five. . . .
“Hey, keep an eye on that 

cliimney!”
Seven. . . . Eight. . . .
Smoke hid him from the waist 

up. The two top floors were all 
aflame. The roof was sagging.

Oh, Benjamin . . .
A brick fell, almost grazing the 

ladder. Hands reached out to 
steady it. “Hey, are you all 
right?”

“All right.” The legs were still 
now. The ladder shook a little. 
We heard glass breaking, then we 
saw a quick, brief rush of flame. 
My father rushed up.

“Come back!” he shouted. 
“Come back. Do you hear?”

If Benjamin heard, he gave no 
sign of it.

One leg disappeared. Then, 
slowly, the other. He was inside.

E\-oryone was very quiet. They 
knew now where he was going 
and wlfat he was after. My 
mother and Mrs. Guptill had 
brought Ada to the foot of the 
ladder. She was moaning softly. 
That was all j'ou could hear ex
cept for the crackling of the 
flames and the whinnying of a 
horse that had stayed near by.' 
It seemed hours. . . .

A  leg came out, groping for a 
footing. He was safe—so far. 
Then a limp, heavy roll.

“He’s got him in a blanket!”
More hands reached out to hold 

the ladder firm.
Another rung, unsteadily, be

cause of the weight he carried. 
Another. One more. . . .

“The chimley! The chimley’s 
falling!”

Bricks fell, scattering in all di
rections. One of them hit the 
rung that Benjamin was grasp
ing. He swayed and caught the 
side of the ladder.

My father started up.

“Keep off,”  Benjamin shouted. 
“ ’Twon’t hold.”

He kept coming, slowly, slowly, 
testing each step.

Flames burst out of the broken 
window. Heavy clouds of smoke.«

Just six more rungs. Five., 
. . . Four. . . .

“ We’ve got him,” my father 
shouted.

The crowd closed in, cheering. 
Benjamin pushed his way through 
it, looking neither left nor right. 
He was heading for the stable. 
Jay and my father carried Mr. 
Cutter to the steps of the Town 
Hall. Ada, my mothei', and, Mrs. 
Guptill follov/ed them.

They had barely left when the 
roof fell ip. a shower of sparks, 
that stung our faces and clung to 
our clothing until we slapped 
them out.

“Get back! Get back!”
Big flames shot up. Hot noisy 

ones. Timbers crumbled. One 
after another the walls fell in. 
We could hear the windows crash
ing. The other chimney swayed 
and collapsed. People ran back, 
stumbling over buckets.

“Look out!”
“Look out!”
A horse whinnied again, wildly.
Above it all, if you had been 

listening, you could have heard 
the Town Clock striking 9. *

*  *  *

JN the middle of the night I
woke up suddenly. I was in 

my own bed at home. But there 
was something, it seemed, hanging 
over me. Something I had for
gotten. S o m e t h i n g  immense. 
Something frightening. . . .

Then it came to me.
The comet!
I got out of bed and crept bare

footed to the window, half afraid 
to raise my eyes.

There it was, right above the 
Academy, streaming across the 
sky, trailing its long, misty, nebu
lous tail. . . .

I watched it gravely.
After the events of the night, 

it seemed only a rocket, set off 
on a Fourth of July, that had 
never burned out. And its tail, 
the terrible, dreaded tail, seemed 
only a wisp of fog.

(To Be Concluded)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By WILLI.4.M E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Most bidding conventions are 
overdone. Too many players use 
them as a substitute for thinking. 
Ho'wever, there are times vihen a 
convention is ideally suited to a 
hand, and today’s hand is an ex
ample.

While a one-spade bid by North 
would have been forcing, two 
spades was the correct bid, indi
cating not only a game demand, 
but a slam invitation also.

Now if South wanted to toll his 
partner ' that he was on a bare 
minimum, and not interested in a 
slam from his own point of viev/.

P O R T R A I T S  — C O M M E R C I  A L  P H 0  T O G R A P H Y —  K O D A K F I N I S H I N G

The Midland Studio
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 W est Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSF »vith MAJOR HOOP* E

4> AQ 7 6 5 
V K 3  
«  AQ  J8 
* K Q

A K J 9 8 
V 9 8 
♦ 92 

109 7 64

A 432 
V J 6 2  
♦ 7 6 5 4 3 
A J8

A 10
V A Q  10 7 5 4 
♦ K 10 
A A 5 3 2

Duplicate—Neither vul.
South West North East
1 V Pass 2 A Pass
3 cf. Pass 4N. T. Pass
5 V Pass 5 N.T Pass
6 ♦ Pass ■ 7N. T. Pass
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Young And Moverick 
Confirmed By Senate

WASHINGTON —t/P)— The Sen
ate Thursday confirmed the nom
inations of Harold H. Young of 
Dallas to be solicitor of the Com
merce Department and. Maury Mav
erick of San Antonio to the board 
of directors of the Smaller War 
Plants Corporation.

Temperatures Are 
Back To Normal Here

Temperatures were getting back 
to normal in Midland Friday with 
a minimum temperature of 64 de
grees being recorded at 7 a. m.

The mercury recorded 86 de
grees from 4:30 to 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

Deodline Nears For 
Dairy Applications

Dairy producers of the county 
were reminded Friday by William 
H. Waddle, secretary of the Mid
land County AAA, they have only 
tv;o more weeks in which to get in 
their applications for dairy sub
sidy payments for the first quarter 
of the year.

Any producer v/ho is found to 
have v/atered milk is disqualified 
for payment for the entire quarter. 
Waddle added. '

ONE CASE IS TRIED
Only one case was disposed of in 

district court Thursday by District 
Judge Cecil C. Collings. It was a 
child cu.stody case. The judge will 
bo back in Midland Monday.

ñ

“ Let’s see—you’re eating dinner, Rodney’s on the night shift 
and wants breakfast, and I’m ready for lunch— 

we’ ll all have Wheaties!”
That’s it. Wheaties! Big flakes I Wheaties, “ Breakfast of Cham-; 

of good whole wheat. Roasted and I pions.” Your appetite says:‘“Wheat- 
toasted And flavored with sweet j ies — morning, noon, or night.” 
malt syrup. The package reads: 1 Let’s all have Wheaties. Now!

Big Spring Pilot Is 
K now n N ow  A s A rm y 's  
'One Man A ir F orce '

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

A Texan and his Superfort have 
won the name ' ‘One-Plane Airforce” 
because they enjoyed raiding Tokyo 
so much they hung around after 
other planes had left.

Lt. Gene Flewellen, son of M j's . 
Tf. H. Flewellen of Big Spring, Is .a 
B-29 pilot W'ith the 21st Bomber 
Command in the Pacific.

On Apil 16 his- broup bombed 
Tokyo. He took his plane, the “Ex- 
pdi-iment Perilous,” through heavy 
ack-ack fire, strong winds and 
fighter opposition over the Japanese 
capital, hovered over the burning 
city long after other Superfortresse.s 
had gone, and then brought it safe
ly back to base.

Lightning may not strike t'W’ice in 
the same place (although this is a 
common belief scientists deny) but 
it certainly strikes the same town 
more than twice.

In Abilene during a recent storm, 
lightning struck four times within 
12 minutes, caused four fires.

One man was burned severely, and 
one five-room house burned to the 
ground.

During this storm, Mrs. V. A. Legg 
of Abilene was probably thinking of 
her son. He is Sgt. George M. Leg.g, 
now in Europe.

He landed shortly after D-Dav, 
started growing a beard because he 
didn’t have time to shave. Then he 
decided it would be a good idea not 
to shave until he came home.

Then his outfit got a new com
manding officer. The new com
mander changed his mind for him. 
Legg wrote his mother that he was 
sorry, but he was now beardless 
again.

Rustlers are busy around San An
tonio.

E. O. Smith) reported to the 
sheriff’s office that rustlers drove 
up in a truck, loaded two head of 
cattle and drove off.

That, he said indignantly, brings 
his losses to 15 in recent months.

he ■n'ould have responded with 
three hearts. But the bid in- an
other suit, three clubs, accepted 
the slam invitation.

North employed the Blackwood 
convention in the bid of four no 
trump, and South’s response, five 
hearts, showed two aces. North 
then bid five no trump, asking for 
kings, and South, with one king, 
responded correctly with six dia
monds.

This of course was all the in
formation North needed to bid a 
reasonably safe grand slam.
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OUT OUR W AY -By J. R. WILLIAMS
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

World War One Vets 
Con Get Full Bonus

HOUSTON—(A’)—'Veterans of the 
First 'World War may now file 
their adjusted serviee certificates 
for payment (bonus bonds), Pos:- 
master John Dunlop said Thursday. 
The government will begin redemp
tion at face value June 15.

Silver Lining Found 
In Restaurant Parcel

CHICAGO—(A>)— When Theresa 
Beck, cashier in a nqrth side res
taurant, opened a parcel to get a 
clue to the identity of the sender 
she found 17 forks, eight knives 
and a similar number of teaspoons 
—all bearing the restaurant’s name. 
An unsigned note related that the 
silverware was being returned be
cause “my consciousness bothers 
me and I regrite it very much.”
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MEAD'S BREAD
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

HOLD EVERYTHING

5-I8j COPR. ms BY NEA SERVICE. WC. T .  M. REG. U. 8. PAT. OFF^

“George is good at remember
ing faces!”
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wilülom Ferguson
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T elling me That YOu
HAD A DATE WITH A 
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WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
PAD IS ON LEAVE FROM HIS 
UNIVERSITY IN CALIFORNIA, 
TO WORK WITH THE CHINESE 
COMMISSION FOR PEVELOPlWC. 
LIVESTOCK ANP RANSELANDS 
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• Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads • Read Them 

For Profit
RATES AN D  IN FO R M A TIO NRATES:

3c a word a day.
6c a word two days.
7 l/2c a word three dayi. 

m in im u m  CHARGES:1 day 35c.
2 days 70c.
3 days 90c.

'HASH must accompany all orders for 
classllled ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

OLiASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion

Personal 3
USTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Moving and Storage 38
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.

Help Wonted
WANTED— Boys and girls fifteen i 

years of age or older for day mes-  ̂
senger duty, good salary. Apply' 
Western Union.

MAID wanted. Good wages, good 
hours. Apply in person only. — 
Buckner Hotel.

Phone or write VAUGHNLAND — 
Ruidoso, N. M., for modern cabins

Dust Proof Garment Bogs
Coat-Dress Size—HeaA' Craft Paper 

Ideal for short time storage 
fNot Moth Proof)

.^Vhile they last at 5d per bag
CARL'S

Next to Post Office

Travel Bureau 5
WifNTED—Young lady wants ride 

to Denver, Colorado. Will share 
expenses. Phone 404-M.

GOING to San Diego Sunday or 
Monday. Take two. Phone 1517.

Lost and Found /

LOST — One billfold with money, 
gas stamps. Masonic receipts, at 
H and H Store. Return to Re
porter-Telegram. Reward.

LOST—Gold bombardier's ring with 
led set, at Midland Country Club. 
No identification. Reward. Call 
2371-J.

LOST — One billfold with money, 
gas stamps. Masonic receipts, at 
H&H Store. Return to Reporter- 
Telegram. Reward.

LOST — White Pox Terrier puppy 
with brown and black spots. Has 
small black collar. Rew'ard 
1279-W.

LOST — Black coin purse. $28 in 
currency. Reward. Phone Mrs. 
Zelma Moore, 9023.

I^ lp  Wanted

WANTED—5 alteration ladies. Post 
Tailors. Phone 989 or apply 
Fashion Cleaners.

WANTED — Applications from sev
eral large size boys for Reporter- 
Telegram routes during sum.mer 
months, good working boys who 
will do' a little hustling several 
hours each week. Can make ex
cellent money during and after 
vacation. See R. R. Russell, cir
culation manager. The Reporter- 
Telegram .

Situations Wanted 10
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Foster, 409 N. “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

OFFICE Job v.'anted. No shorthand. 
Phone 1339-J after 5 p. m.

FOR breaking horses to ride, and 
having them shod, see L. E. Cook 
1007 S. Port Worth.

RENTALS
Furnished Apartments, 14
2-ROOM furnished apartment. 807 

South Baird.

Wanted to Rent 21
WANTED—2 or 3 bedroom u n f i 

nished house by permanent, res
ponsible business man. Adults 
only. Phone 64.

WANTED—Service man for Serve! 
E l e c t r o l u x  Refrigerators and 

(Washing machines. Cox Appliance, 
XPhone 454. “tOO West E-ansas.
WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 

Scharoauer Coffee Shop.
WANTED: Anto mechanics, top

pay, permanent ' job. Mnrray 
Young Motors.

WANTED—Soda girls. Palace Drug 
Store.

BUBTON
LIN&O

CO.
★

A Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
.419 E. Texas Phone 58

LT. AND wife with month-old baby 
need living quarters. Call Room 
663, Scharbauer Hotel.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house. Adults 
only. Pennanent. References. .Box 
19, Reporter-Telegram.

OFFICER permanently assigned and 
wife desire apartment or room. 
No children or pets. Box 49, 
Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED—Trailer .space in private 
yard. Box 50, Reporter-Telegram

RETURNED officer and wife desire 
furnished room or apartment. No 
drinking or .smoking. Box 51, 
Reporter-Telegram.

PERMANENT party, officer and 
wife, desire room or apartment. 
Notify Box 52, Reporter-Telegram

PERMANENT-couple, 9 months old 
baby, urgently need furnished 
apartment, house, or bedroom 
with kitchen privileges. Phone 
1158-J.

PERMANENT couple desires furn
ished house or apartment. Phone 
Cantrell, 1184.

res SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

U. S. Legislator
.ATi«>vcr t o  P r e v i o « «  Pujr.ÌEle

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U. S. con
gressman .- 

;14 Covets ^
'15 Atomizer
16 Fish eggs
17 Paving -■ 

material
19 Always
20 Exist
21 Crooked
23 Vases
24 Exhibit

3 Above
4 Rhode Island 

(ab.)
5 Obtain
6 Lsaac’s eldest 

son (Bib.)
7 Bone
8 Tree of Java
■ 9 Attempt
10 Louisiana 

(ab.)
11 Indian nurse
12 Roman 

emperor

D 1 X 1 E - k E fv: c R o R V
A w Î ; O I É o A R Wy A o
u o T N  A t 1 n N ini F N o .
t N J p A r Î7 •A F R IN F
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P i s ülXlt •S n s

B E N LEE R p 1 N
t ; P 1 n F hJ R
T O A S c R o & 5

25 Electrical unit 13 Pulled

S . ------of
Represen
tatives

23 Station (ab.)
29 Hog
30 Feminine 

name
27 Call to excite 

attention
28 Fish
.31 Vegetable
35 Triple crown
36 Brother of 

a parent
37 Deputy
38 Shabby
39 Electrical 

engineer (ab.)
40 And (Latin) 
'41 Copied
44 Halt!
¡47 Turn about 
551 Wolframite 
152 Musical note 
!S3 Passing fancy 
55 United States 
^  Navy (ab.)
'S6 Expressing 

scorn 
59 Reveled
61 Built
62 Exit
"  VERTICAL
1 Thuringian 

town
2 Enough 

(poet.!

18 Railroad (ab.) 32 Frozen water
22 Longed 
24 Poems
26 He represents

the ------ of'
California

27 He is a mem
ber of the U.

33 Aged
34 French mar

shal under 
Napoleon \

41 Pain
42 Couple
43 Otherwise

44 Mentally 
sound ^

45 From
46 Trim down
48 Musical 

instrument
49 Employs
50 Terminals
52 Suit
54 Excavate
57 South Caro

lina (ab.)
58 Grand Duke 

(ab.)
60 Either
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WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi' . 
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe. j

WANTED— Soda girl. Experience 
preferred but not essential. City 
Drug Store. I

WANTED — Men for lease work. 
House and utilities furnished. 
Write Box 92, Midland, Texas. |

COLORED janitors, elevator oper
ators wanted. See Manager, Pet- . 
roleum Building. j

WANTED—Silk finisher. Oriental. 
Cleaners, Phone 12.

STENOGRAPHER needed. Apply in 
person. 615 Thomas Bldg.

FUNNY BUSINESS

jjrpTTrpiTi
7'

•••• i
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WÆgSHV—

‘All I know is that lie says he won it in a poker game 
'vilh the major!”

Wanted to Rer.i 2 1 1 Household Goods 22
WANTED to rent by June 1st, two 

or three room unfurnished apart
ment, permanent couple, .no chil
dren or pets, reasonably close in. 
Call R. R. Russell, circulation 
manager, Reporter-Telegram.

RETURNEE officer and wife would 
like room or apartment, very 
quiet, non drinking. Methodists. 
Box 53.

COULD you rent your spare bed
room to a refined officer and 
wife? Please phone 2119-W.

PRE-WAR Simmons studio couch 
for sale. 1211 W. Kentucky. Phone 
930.

FOR SALE—G. E. electric washer, 
good condition. Phone 2315-W. 
501 North Marienfield.

ROCKER, bassinette, satin comfort, 
drop leaf occasional table, silver 
chest, chest of drawers, mattress, 
baby scales, miscellaneous. Call 
706 W. Cuthbert.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22
WANTED—Used furniture, highest 

prices paid.
GALBRAITH’S

Fu'uiture Floor Covering
201 S. Main — Phone 746

BEDROOM (suites, chairs, ice boxes. 
402 E. Indiana. Phone 631-W. Bob 
Henson.

TO BUY or sell used furniture call 
Bill at 1488. We pay more and 
sell for less. Jennings Furniture 
Co., 121 S. Main.

NEW drapery material. Soft green 
background, some beige back
ground. Phone 1174-W.

BEAUTIFUL Chinese Chippendale 
solid mahogany chair with ivory 
leather upholstering and compan
ion end table. Also Eighteenth 
Century French mahogany coffee 
table with gla.ss bottomed tray 
top. 1 upholstered bed room 
chair and 1 occasional chair.' 
Phone 1411.

FOR SALE—8- piece dining room 
suite, good as new. Phone 9023..

FOR, SALE—Dining table and four 
chairs. Call 1355-J.

SliEEL-PRAME baby carriage, used 
eight months. An eight-day Ses
sions, mahogany mantel clock. 
Telephone 519-W. 218 Ridglea
Drive, before 8 p. m.

FOR SALE—Pre-war sofa bed with 
springs $35. Phone 739-J.

FOR SALE- .
6x12 Wilton rug and pad $50.00; 
Mahogany poster bed, ace springs 
and spring matU’ess, complete, 
$55.00: Colonial mahogany vanity 
$22.50; Box Spring type studio 
coucli w'ith one piece inner spring 
mattress top 32x76 inches, $35.00; 
Solid mahogany cane rocker, $15. 
Phone 1406-J.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Laier

_■ T4;;;;EustR-6uscĤ’ti
Sudweiseq

- IUI liTîiSüi “ " |Y,

D U N Â G Â N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texas

Miscellaneous 23
TWO pre-war boys bicycles. 103 S. 

“L.” Phone 2086.
FOR SALE—Motor scooter. Can be 

seen after 3 p. m. at 510 West 
Tennessee.

FOR SALE—New Bathinette, used 
twice, two dozen new diapers. 
Phone 1236-R.

NIURSERY chair, good condition, 
$3.00. Phone 1158-J.

\LL-METAL frame rubber tired 
baby buggy. Phone 1636-W be
tween 5 and 7:p. m.

PRE-WAR baby carriage, push
cart, toilet seat, car seat. Phone 
1861-J.

!’OR SALE—Clothes line posts and 
lawn swings made of 2-inch pip
ing and painted to oitier. Also 
Zenith radio. Phone 2462 or 
welding shop on Garden City 
Highway.

2-GAUGE Remington pump gun 
and one box of shells. Telephone 
1256-J. 601 North Cr.rrizo.

Vanted to Buy 26
VANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 
scraps or strings. Reporter-’Tele- 
gram.

'WANT to buy blacksmithing equip
ment. O. D. Bevel, 305 S. Mar
shall St.

WANTED to buy—Electric refriger
ator. Phone 1021-W.

WANTED to buy — Large storage 
trunk. Phone 2157.

WANTED to buy, 2,000 used com
mon bricks. Phone 2289-W.

Radios and Service 27
FOR SALE—Car radio. Will fit any 

model. 301 West Wall.

Nurseries, Flovfers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 ft. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews Highway. Phone 
1865-J.

LET US assist you in planning for 
fall planting of seasonable plants 
without obligation. Plant Shrubs 
and Evergreens now. Good var-  ̂
iety for immediate planting. Ex
perienced, permanent, let’s get 
acquainted. Walker & Richardson 
Nursery. Phone 9008 or 332-R.

FOR your house moving write, wire 
or phone J. P. Hinsley—J, S. 
Kirkpatrick. Phone 2258.

Laundry I 44
BRING us your laundry, satisfac

tory work. 1011 E. Texas, Moody 
Addition.

Painiing & Papering
HOUSETOPS and trailer 

.sprayed. Phono 2462.

Mattress Renovating 47
IF YOUR Innerspring or cotton 

mattress or pillows need renov
ating or a new tick, we give one 
day service. State Permit No. 
948. City Mattress Factory, 411 
S. Main. Phone 1545.

Business Opportunities 49
AUTO SUPPLY STORES — Frah- 

cliise and merchandise available 
now for new Associate Stores. 
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO 
STORES, Associate Stores Divi
sion, Dallas 1, Texas.

CERTIFIED Puerto Rico potato 
plants, $2.50 per 1,000 post paid. 
T. I. Nixon. Clyde, Texas, Box 
304.

Office Supplies 31
NO PRIORITY REQUIRED

New Underwood typewriters are 
available at W. H. Nelson Type
writer Co. in Odessa. Phone 42, 
collect.
Two drawer legal size metal let
ter file, right new. Phone 1406-J

Machinery 33
FOR SALE — Fannall tractor with 

equipment. G. E. Williams, Le- 
norah.

INVESTMENTS:
New Mexico saloon, building and 
business, earning 100% entire in
vestment $25,000, every 4 months.
70 section ranch reduced to $125,-
000.
Irrigated fanns that pay big div
idends, $150 to $300 per acre.
Tourist courts earning 25% on 
price, 37 to 65 thousand.
Claude Allison, Real Estate deal
er, Roswell, New Mexico.

Oil,W eil Machinery 52
FOR SALE—Good used locomotive 

iype oilfield boilers, various in
cluding 3- 100 H.P. and 1 123 H. 
P. 250 lb. working pressure. Im- 

. mediate delivery. Hal W. Yeager, 
Equipment Exchange, Wichita 
Palls, Texas. Used machinery 
every natiu'e.

Acreages for Sale 66 Legal Notices
BUILD in Morningside, Midland's 

newest suburban addition. Locat
ed on paved highway leading to- 
Airport No. 2. Tracts embrace 
approximately 2 acres. Natural 
gas and electricity and abundant 
shallow water.
SPARKS & BARRON

Developers
Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
SELECT your future heme site now 

in Morningside, Ti-acts are large 
enough for niie orchard, meadow, 
truck patch and poultry yard. 
Reasonable restrictions insure this 
subdivision being the ideal future 
homesite.
SPARKS & BARRON

Developers
Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Legal Notices 6 8

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54
ALMA trailer house for sale. Sta

tionary bed, innerpsring mattress, 
studio couch. Good tires. Bargain 
$950. See Vestal, City Trailer 
Camp.

WILL SELL or trade ’<1 Olds 2- 
door sedan, radio and healer for 
cheaper car. 907 S. Baird after 6 
p. m.

FOR SALE—1933 Chevrolet, good 
condition. 935 N. Weatherford.

1937 LA SALLE club coupe, Caiii'- 
lac motor, leather upholstery, good 
rubber. Runs good. Ceiling i.u-icc. 
Phone 935.

1941 NASH. Good tires, motor ;'r ir. 
$995.00 (below ceiling). 807 .'roulh 
Colorado.

Used Cars Wanted 54-A
We will pay celling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTON GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99
We will pay cash for 
lata model used cal's.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices- Paid
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St.
Phone 245

WANTED—Cans to wreck. T. T. Pry 
East Highw'ay. Phone 1367.

REAL ESTATE
Houses fc. Sale 61

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Invest for future security and 
income by buying the highest 
class. Ideally located brick apart
ments at $105,000.00 in the best 
town in West Texas. Write 205 
Leader Bldg., Lubbock, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 7 room 
furnished or unfurnished brick 
home, garage apartment, good 
location, near schools, bus line, 
and church. Immediate posses
sion. Phone Owner, 919.

6 ROOM frame house, good loca
tion, floor furnace, half cai-peted, 
fire place. $4,000.00 down, balance 
less than rent. PHA plan. Will 
show from 6 to 8 p. m. Phone 400.

4 ROOM modern house and 2-room 
garage on same lot for sale. C. 
T. Adams, 502 S. Terrell.

FOR SALE—New box house, 8x16, 
inquire after 1 p. m. at 803 N. 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALE or trade—Residence, 7 
rooms, 4 halls, bath, 6 beds. Op
portunity for rooming house. 101 
East Ohio.

FOR SALE—New 4-room house and 
bath. Just completed, 1004 North 
Whittaker.

FOR SALE — Allis-Chalmers trac
tor, fair condition. C. W. (Jack) 
Calhoun, 2 miles out Andrews 
Highway.

Livestock and Poultry 34
NOTICE—4,000 baby chicks now on 

Irand at the Midland County 
Hatchery. Phone 882, 1408-J.

BABY CHICKS from blood-tested 
stock that are bred for produc
tion and livability. Big English 
Leghorns $11.90. pullets $18.90. 
Big Red-'White Hybrids for fryers 
and persistant layers, $11.90, pul
lets $16.90. Order from this ad 
for prompt post paid delivery. 
McBeth Hatchery, Sweetwater, 
Texas.

WEST END COTTAGE
3 rooms and bath, attached gar
age, 100 foot corner lot. ’Phis is 
a neat, well arranged small home. 
Priced ar. $4,000. Possession in 2 
weeks,
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 . First Natl. Bank Bldg.
I'OR SALE or trade: Good income 

property, well-located, also 5- 
rcom modern house; 3-room fur
nished house and 2-room house 
to be moved; ten lots well-located, 
different locations. G. E. Nix. 
Call 142, Haley Hotel.

FOR SALE — House with garage 
apartment. 901 West Indiana. By 
owner.
Before he was ten years old, the 

15th century Italian painter Pietro 
Perugini had begun his life work, 
studying under a master.

H. J. R. No. 11
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
so as to provide foi- continuous 
salary per diem of all member.s of 
the Legislature during their tenure 
of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
I.EGISLATURE OP THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of Ar
ticle III of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“Section 24. Members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public Treasui-y a per diem of Ten 
Dollars ($10) per day during their 
tenure of office. In addition to the 
per diem the members of each 
House shall be entitled to mileage 
in going to and returning from the 
seat of government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents ($2.50) for each twenty- 
five (25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct route of travel by land, re
gardless of railways or water routes; 
and the Comptroller of the State 
shall prepare and pre'serve a table 
of distances to each county seat, 
now or hereafter -to be established : 
and by .such table the mileage of 
each member shall be paid; but no 
member shall be entitled to mileage 
for any extra session that may be 
called within one day after the ad
journment of any regular or called 
session.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an election to 
be held throughout the State on 
the fom'th Saturday in August, A. 
D. 1945, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for continuilus sa
lary per diem of all members of 
the Legislàture during their tenure 
of office” and

“AGAINST th e  Constitutional 
Amendm.snt providing for continu
ous salary per diem of all members 
of the Legislature during their ten
ure of office.'’

Each vq'cer shall mark out one of 
said olause.s on the ballot, leaving 
tile one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti.u- 
tion and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The previsions of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall be 
Self enacting, and if a majority of 
votes at said election shall be cast 
for same the Governor,shall, with
in thirty (30) days after said elec
tion, issue a proclamation declar
ing this Amendment to be a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

5/18-25—6/1-8

S. J. R. No. 8 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing for a Supreme Court 'of 
nine members; prescribing their 
qualifications; and providing for 
tlieir election, tenure of office and 
compensation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TFXAS:

Section 1. Tliat Section 2 of Ar
ticle 5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
liereafter to read as foilows;

“Article 5. Section 2. The Sup- 
I'eme Court shall consist of a Chief 
Justice and eight Associate Justices, 
any five of whom shall constitute a 
quorum, and the concurrence of 
live shall be necessary to a deci- 
rion of a case; provided, t'nat when 
tile business of the court may re
quire, the court may sit in sections 
as designated .by the court to hear 
argument of causes and to consider 
applications for writs of error or 
other preliminary matters. No per
son shall be eligible to the office of 
Chief Justice or Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court unless he be, 
at the time of his election, a citizen 
of the United States and of this 
state, and unless he shall have at
tained the age of thlry-flve years, 
and .sliall have been a practicing 
lawyei', or a lawyer, and Judge of a 
court of record together at least 
ten years. Said Justices sliall be 
elected (three of them each two 
years) by the qualified voters of 
the state at a general election; 
shall hold their olfices six years, 
or until their successors are elect
ed and qualified: and shall eacli 
receive such compensation as shall 
be provided by law. In case of a 
vacancy in the office of any Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, the 
Governor shall fill the vacancy 
until the next genei’al election for 
state officers, and at such general 
election the vacancy for the unex
pired term shall be filled by election 
by tlxe qualified voters of the state. 
The Justices of the Supreme Court 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office until the expira
tion of their term of office under 
the present Constitution, and until 
their successors are elected and 
qualified. The Judges of the Com
mission of Appeals who may be in 
office at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall become Associât.» 
Justices of the Supreme Court and 
each shall continue in office as 

'such Associate Justice of the Sup-

68 Legal NoHces
reme Court until January 1st next 
preceding the expiration of the 
term to which lie has been apiJOint- 
ed and until his successor shall be 
elected and qualified.”

See. 2. Said pro)Dosed Constitu
tional Amendment shall bo submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at a special elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the foiu-th Saturday in 
August, 1945, at which election each 
v o t e r  opposing said proposed 
amendment shall scratch off the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the fol
lowing words printed on said ballot:

“FOR the amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for a Sup
reme Court of nine members” ; 
and each voter favoring said pro
posed amendment shall scratch off 
tlie ballot in the same manner the 
following words printed on said 
ballot:

“AGA'iNST the amendment to 
llic State Constitution providing 
for a Supreme Comt of nine mem
bers.” '

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a pai't of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished and said election held as 
provided by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

5/18-25—6/1-8
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SEN.ATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7

proiiosing an amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that any person in the 
armed forces of the United States, 
or. the Armed Force Reserve of the 
United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
the United States Merchant Mar
ine, or who has been a member of 
■same within eighteen months prior 
to the holding of any election in 
tliis state authorized by law, and 
is otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a 
poll tax in order to vote at any 
sucli election,, if same is held while 
llie United States is at war or with
in a certain stated time thereafter; 
providing that memtaei’s of the 
regular Army, Navy, or Marine 
Ccrp.'j of the United States shall 
not be permitted to vote; providing 
tliat other members of the armed 
force.s shall be entitled to vote un
der certain conditions; providing 
the form of the ballot for voting 
on said proposed amendment; fix
ing the time for holding an elec
tion; directing the Governor to is
sue the necessary proclamations; 
and making an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED . BY THE LEG- 
ISI.ATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section 1. There sliall be submit
ted to the qualified voters of the 
State of Texas the matter of amend
ing Article VI of the Constitution 
of Texas, by adding thereto a new 
Section which will modify the pre
sent restrictions concerning voting. 
7.’liis new séciion shall be insetted 
lietweeii Section 2 and- Section 3 of 
said Article VI, and shall be known 
as Section 2a, and shall read as 
foliow's:

“Section 2a. Nothing in this Con
stitution sliall be construed to re
quire any person, who at the time 
of tiro holding of an election here
inafter referred to is, or who, witli- 
iii eighteen month.s immediately 
prior to the time cf holding any 
.sucli election, was, a member of 
l.he armed forces of the United 
States or' of the Armed Force Re
serve of the United £."iates', or of 
any branch or component part of 
sucli armed forces or Armed Force 
Reserve, or the United States Mari
time Service or the United States 
Merchant Marine, and who is other- 
wi.se a qualified voter under the 
laws and Constitution of this state, 
to pay a poll tax or to hold a re
ceipt for any poll tax assessed 
against liim, ns a condition prece
dent to his right to vote in any 
election held under the authority 
of the laws of this state, during the 
time tile United States is engaged 
in fighting a war, or within one- 
year after the close of the calendar 
year in which said war is termin
ated.

“Provided, however, that the fore
going provisions of this section do 
not confer the right to vote upon 
any person who is a member of 
the regular establishment of the 
United States Army, Navy, or Mar
ine Corps; and provided further, 
that all persons in the armed forces 
of tlie United States, or the com
ponent branches thereof, not mem
bers of the regular establishment of 
the United States Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps, are hereby declared 
not to • be disqualified from voting 
by reason of any provision of sub
section “Fifth” of Section 1. of 
this Article."

iiec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec- 
toi'.s of this state on August 25, 
1045, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
bpllots the following:

“FOR the amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas, 
providing that any person in the 
armed forces of the United States, 
or the Armed Force Reserve of the 
United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
the United States Merchant Mar
ine, or who has been a member of 
same within eighteen months prior 
to the holding of any election in

this state authorized by law, and 
is otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
iiOt be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of, a poll 
tax in order to vote at any such 
election, if same is held while the 
United States is at war or within 
a certain stated time thereafter.”

Those opposed to such amend
ment shall have widtten or printed 
on their ballots the lollowing:

“AGAIN,ST the amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution of 
.Texas, providing that any person 
in the armed forces of the United 
Slates, or of any branch or com- 
lionent part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
Hie United States Merchant Mar
ine, or who has been a member of 
same within eighteen months prior 
to the holding oi any election in 
this state authorized by law, and is 
otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
ii receipt for the payment of, a poll 
t.ax in order to vote at any such 

! election, if same is held while the 
United States is at war or within 
a certain stated time thereafter.”

Ŝ ĉ. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamations relat
ing to the publication of the fore
going Re.solution, in the various 
counties of tlio state, and shall 
cause tlie same to be published as 
required by the statutes a>id the 
Constitution in connection with the 
suiimission of proposed amendments 
to tile Constitution, to the people 
for their action at a statewide elec
tion. If it shall appear from the 
returns of the election at which 
the foregoing amendment to the 
Constitution is voted upon that a 
majoriy of the qualified votens 
have voted for said amendment, 
same shall then become a part of 
tlip Constitution of Texas.

S^c. 4. There is hereby appro
priated out of the General Fund 
of the State of Texas, not other
wise appropriated, the sum of 
Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,- 
900.00), or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, to pay the expenses 
cf advertising said Resolution in 
each county in the state and for 
such other purposes as may be 
necessary, or required by law, or 
by the Constitution.

5/18-25-6/1-8

Accidents throughout the United 
States during 1943 drojiped 1.5 per 
cent from 1942.

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

IVin Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLE.\NINQ 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and L ig h ts  

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phone 2012-W

¿ iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiic iiiiiiiiiiiiin iim iiiiiiitiim iiiim ic iiiifiiiiiiiin u

I  HOOVER USERS |
sOur Hoover-trained service mang 
I will protect the life and e ffl-i 
Iciency of your cleaner. s
I  M IDLAND I
I Hardware & Furniture Co. 1
3 Phone 1500 1
'•imc]iiiimiinit]iiimi;ii

It It is REAL ESTATE In

ODESSA
see

DENNISON
He knows where the good 

locations are.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Office 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

P A R K L E A
P L A C E

542 Restricted Lots 
To 8e Sold At

A V C T I O N
M ON .-TUES.-W ED. 

MAY 28 - 29 - 30
Telephone 2288, Office 

At 101 S. Main St.

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will 8e Known At

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C D M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and A L TRAU8ER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182
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Redeployment 
Finds Baseball 
In Confusion

By JOE KEICHLER
NEW YORK—OT—Military rede

ployment v/ith tho end of the war 
in Europe finds baseball confused 
Friday— not knowing whether to 
make preparations for the return 
of some of its stars-in-service or 
adopt a wait-and-see policy.

Buoyed up by the announcement 
that approximately 1,300,000 men 
would be discharged during the 
next 12 months, baseball officials 
reasonably believed that some play
ers would be among them.

However, it was learned that only 
a few players have sufficient points 
to be eligible for discharge and 
even those might be kept in service 
for the war against Japan.
Assigned To Europe

Hank Greenberg, whom the De
troit Tigers hafi expected back in 
their outfield before the close of 
the season, already has been as
signed to the recreational program 
in Europe. Pitcher Red Ruffing of 
the New York Yankees, whose re
lease was expected, likely will be 
sent to the Pacific. Bill Dickey, 
also of the Yankees, and Catcher 
Birdie Tebbetts of the Tigers have 
been appointed managers of Navy 
and Army baseball teams, respec
tively.

Bobby Feller of the Cleveland In- I 
dians, recently named manager of 
the Great Lakes nine, and the 
Yankees’ Joe DiMaggio, a physical 
instructor in Atlantic City, N. J.,

YUCCA
West Texas’ Entertainm ent Castle

TODAY •  SATURDAY

ROSEMARY DeCAMP GAVIN MUIR 
JiSA B EL JEWELL JOHN M ILJAH„.

FLICKER FLASHBACKS 
LATEST METRO NEWS

RITZ TODAY 
SATURDAY

The Family Theatre

ROD CAMERON

RIDERS OF THE 
SANTA FE

BLACK ARROW, chapter 10 
FILM VODVIL

• R E X « LAST
D AY

Where The Big Pictures Return

AN AMERICAN  
ROMANCE
Brian Donlevy 

SATURDAY ONLY  
Gene Autry

OM SUSANNA

Big Alton Is Fast 
Becoming Number One 
Headache To Bailers

By FRANK KENESSON
DETROIT—(fP)— Big Alon Ben

ton, veteran Detroit pitcher dis
charged by the Navy because of 
migraine headaches, wasted no 
time in becoming, himself, the No. 
1 headache to opposing batsmen in 
the first month of the American 
League baseball season.

Since returning to the Tigers this 
spring after two years at the Nor
man, Okla., Naval Air Station, the 
205-pound righthander has been 
tvorth his weight in scoreboard 
goose-eggs to a light hitting De- 
troifclub requiring air-tight pitch
ing to mak? maximum use of a 
minimum of base hits.
Top Relief Pitcher

Benton’s chief bid to fame in 
seven years of major league base
ball was his top flight relief pitch
ing for the pennant winning Tigers 
of 1940.

Now, at the agt of 34, the big 
Gklahoman has started and won 
live straight games—three by shut- 
cuts—and has yielded just two runs 
and 22 hits in 45 innings, the last 
24 of which have been scoreless. 
His earned run average is a sensa
tional 0.20.

“I ’m pDnty lucky,” Benton ad
mits, “in getting away to such a 
start. Actually I don’t think my 
control is as good as it was in 1942 
when I won seven games and lost 
13. I don’t notice much difference 
in my curve, unless I’m throwing 
it a little faster.

Right Back-Where They Started

The Black Forest in Germany is 
so, nam’ d because of the preponder
ance of fir and pine trees.

are not expected to be released until 
the tvar with Japan is over.

Of approximately 525 big leaguers 
in service, only about 25 have been 
in moi'T than three years. They in
clude Tommy Bridges, Barney Mc- 
Cosky, Pat Mullin, Tebbetts and 
Greenberg of the Tigers, Buddy 
Lewis and Cecil Travis of the Sen
ators, Hal Schumacher of the Giants, 
Harry Lavagetto of the Dodgers, 
Hugh Muloahy of th? Phillies, Sam 
Chapman of the Athletics and Fel
ler of the Indians.

LITTLE JACK HORNER

DLAND BOTTblN G

'Dr. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
■Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall — Midland

Midland's 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

Some day men's trousers, 
ladies' slocks will be 

considered essential items

The
Made-To-Measure

Store

At your service every day— 
Irom selection of material to 

final fittuig.

Just South of Post Office

With 'V-E Day properly celebrated, ye old boss player, upper right, bulging with bankroll crying 
for action, settles himself to perusal of his favorite literature and proceeds to figure just how and 
where to give his dough exercise. Upper left, 3-year-old racer, Cataclysm, is shown news of G cr -, 
many's surrender by exercise boy and groom at Belmont Park. Below is scene happily visualized'

by all—racing under full swav.

CUCCINELLO ENJOYS 
TWO DISTINCTIONS

CHICAGO—(fP)—Tony Cuccinello, 
veteran Chicago White Sox infleld- 
er who is currently leading the 
American l.eague in hitting, now 
enjoys another distinction. With 
Paul Waiter’s release by the New 
York Yankets, Cuccinello is the 
only member of the National 
League’s first All-Star team of 1933 
still active in the major leagues.

Texas Expected To 
Win Over A & N1

By The Associated Press
Texas’ baseball team is expected 

to have little trouble witli Texas 
A. and M. in games Friday and Sat
urday at College Station.

The Aggies are more entrenched 
in the cellar of the Southwest Base
ball Conference than the Longhorns 
aré on top. '

Texas Christian clinched third 
place in conference standings Thurs
day with a 14-2 victory over South
ern Metliodist. It was the season’s 
finale for both clubs.

Frog Pitchers Earl Conrad and 
Hubert Walters collaborated in the 
overwhelming defeat. Conrad nov/ 
;oasts the best pitching record in 
the conference, with four victories 
against no losses.

TCU could wind up the season in 
second place, providing Texas whip.'- 
Rice in the two games on next 
week’s schedule.

That Explains 
Peaceful Life

ROSWELL, N. M. —(fP)— G. B. 
Moritzky ■'claims a longevity record 
for a robin which he says has re
turned this spring for the 27th 
j-ear in a row.

“ I think he’s a bachelor,” said 
Moritzky reporting tlie robin, which 
first appeared in 1918, has never 
brought a mate or built a nest.

American Secret 
Is Well Kept

MINNEAPOLIS— The story 
of the Dutch lad who saved his 
country from being flooded by 
plugging a hole in the dike with 
nis fist,' familiar to every American 
school boy, is unknown in Holland.

So says Dr. Isaac M. Kolthoff, 
Holland-born University of Minne- 
iota professor of chemistry.

S p o r is ^  ★

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr.

NEW YORK — [JP) — The 36-hole 
open golf tournament scheduled for 
Youngstov/n, O., in June will be 
played as a memorial to Sgt. Andy 
Alcroft, former Youngstown pro who 
•yas killed in action in Germany last 
November. . . . Andy’s father, A1 Al
croft, is pro at the host club. . . . 
Seems that other tournament pro
moters might do well to follow 
Youngstown’s example. Besides per
petrating the names of golfers who 
have earned such honors, it would 
give the events more distinctive 
'.lames than “Hicksville Chamber of 
Cohmerce Open.” . . . We know of 
three such tourneys in New York’s 
metropolitan area.

FISHY STORY
A reporter for the Camp Kearns 

Utah, “Post Review” recently found 
a shelf in the service club library 
labeled “This Is Your Enemy.” . . 
Glancing over the books, he found 
a number of tomes dealing with 
Japs and Nazis—and a volume giv
ing the lowdown on trout fishing, 
. . . The librarian really knew what 
he was duhig.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
The University of Olkahoms 

plans to resume all peacetime sports 
next season except polo. The one 
exception is because the field artil
lery has been motorized and even 
Oklahomans haven’t learned to play 
the game in jeeps or tank destroy
ers. . . . Major league scouts already 
have watched Penn State’s basebal. 
team play this spring and at leas: 
three others have asked about its 
schedule. Coach Joe Bedenk is get
ting a laugh out of it, since he has 
only freshmen this year.

Montevideo Ehodls 
Low In Unalifying 
Rounds 01 Tourney

L,t„ Harry Montevideo of Mid
land Army Air Field had the low 
score Friday morning in th’  quali
fying rounds for the Midland Coun
try Club’s annual invitation golf 
tournament with a 69, five under 
par.

Bill Barker was lunnor-up with 
a two under par 72.

A total of 62 players had quali
fied Friday inorning, Contestant.-; 
were at the club <;oiuse Friday 
morning from Odessa, Big Spring, 
Lubbock, Dallas, San Antonio and 
Hobbs, N. M.

The pairings for the matched 
play which will start Saturday will 
'>■* announced at a social for play
ers and members of the country 
club at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Final matches in the tourney will 
lie played Sunday.

lonefmoon Over
I s  irossklyn 
Loses Thiirsday

Ry JACK HAND 
.-tssocialed Presrs Sports Writer

The hone, moon w:is over in Flat- 
bush with the Dodgers’ ll-game 
winnhi'; .‘■t’T-ak ended, but the New 
Yoi’k Go:mt; .still wei’e rolling in 
high gear with 12 victories in their 
last -13 g.'ievcs,

Pittsbur . h ciiti !i thorough 12-3 job 
on Leo Dtn'bchEr’.Si gang, which had 
knocked them off three in a row. 
It -was the firs', loss for Brooklyn 
to the western clubs that sunk them 
61 tim:-, in 8.3 starts last season. 
Benched Five Regulars

Perhaits Fiankie Frisch had the 
right answer to liis Pirate probiem.s 
when he benched live regulars Wed- 
ne.sdny. The Pordham Flash put 
Eob Elliott, Babe D.ahlgren, Tommy 
OBrien. Frankie’ Gustine and .A1 
T.opez back in the lineup and coast
ed home: on a 1.5-hit cushion, nine 
Dlows coming from the “doghouse” 
five.

Charlc.v Giimm .spent another 
dre.ary .sfiernoon in J.he Chicago 
Cub.s’ third base coaching box 
■3ga.in.st th-e Gia.nl.s, getting more ex- 
ercie:: wiiving relief pitchtrs m
from tire bullpen than from waving 
base runners home. Claude Passeau 
had tlu; Giants dovm, 5-2, going into 
the last of the eighth, but he walk
ed M’ l Ott and'was nicked for sin
gles by Joe Medwick. Phil 'Wem- 
traub 'and Ernie Lombardi m suc- 
oessioh for the start of a six-run 
•spurt. Eleven men, went to bat c'.s 
New York rallied to win, 8-5. 
BiirkharcU Docs All Right

The St. Louis Cardinals got a 
splendid job of relief chucking by 
Rookie Ken Burklrardt, who fossed 
a fiilT nine-inning six-hitter against 

¡Boston 7-4, after Starter Stan .Part- 
j :-nheimer had been yanked v/ith twe; 
j on and nobody out in tire first. 
Round-trippers'by Ray Sanders and 

¡Ba.be A.dams helped Burkhardt re- 
I cover from his first pitch, a three- 
run horn',: rim b'all to Butch Nie- 
mnn.

Frank McCormick’s circuit clout 
with bno ope in the ’eighth enabled 
Cincihnati's 'Walter (Boom-Boom) 
Beck to trim V7hit Wyatt and the 
Phillic.s, 4-2, on a five-hitter.

If the wcElem weather oontinue.s 
stbi'iny, the American League teams’ 
will have to iTay in the rain just to 
keep their franchises. Not since 
Siind.'iy has there been a contest 
played in the junior circuit.

^  ^ I

PHONE 478 PHONE 478

A.A.A.
TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars Everywhere, Everyday 
Corner Illinois and Colorado St.

. Persons planning trips are 
invited to list their cars at 
the A.A.A. Travel Bureau so 
expenses may be shared.

SERVICE DEFT.
A real “World Series” of softbal 

recently ended at Guadalcanal when 
a Coast Guard assault transpori 
team beat a Navy transport team 
They started the series at Oran 
North Africa, in September, 1943 
and played games at Glasgow anc 
Plymouth. Between games the shipc- 
took part in landings at Sicily 
Salerno, Normandy, Southern France 
and Okinawa.

Bavaria is the second largest 
state of Germany, with an area of 
some 30,000 square miles.

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
(formerly Midland Shoe Shop)

118 South Main — South of Rex Theater
SPECIALIZING IN A LL KINDS 

OF BOOT REPAIRS

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
HAND STAMPED BELTS 
MADE W ITH INITIALS  

OR NAMES

Remingion Typewriters, Adding Machines 
and Printing Cdculators

A R E  A V A I L A B L E
No Priorities Required Place Orders Now

P a u l  C.  J o r d a n
Authorized Remington Rand Agent 

714 West Kansas —  Phone 935

Demaret Lontinaes To 
Lead At San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO— )fP)—The Texa.'; 
PGA golf touniament passed the 
half-way mark Thursday, with Sail- 
tr Jimmy Demaret of the Corum 
fjhristi Naval Air Training Station 
'n the lead.

Demaret had a 142 total for "f 
holes. Two strokes behind was Sam
my Schneider of Corpus Ohri.sti. 
Todd M-enefec was throe behind,

Raymond Gafford of Fort V/ortl: 
'ia;l a 148 and W. A. Stackhouse oi 
Seguin and Todd Houck of Borger 
had 149’e. Tony, Butler .of Austin 
■vas next with 150. ,

The women’s field was dominated 
by two Dallasltcs, Mrs. Betty Minrs 
iVhite with 160, and Mrs. Joan B-arr 
Tracy with 154. In third place war 
Mr.s. Lee Christopher of San An
tonio, wlio carded a 172.

Inianiry Veterans 
T ravel Over States 
With War Bond Show

WASHINGTON — (/P) —• Eleven 
hundred infantry combat veterans 
have begun a war-bond selling of
fensive by showing 625 American 
cities how they fought the enemy.

'The Tr’ asva’y skid Thursday these 
soldiers appearing in 28 demonstra
tion teams are provmg to be a 
major part of the 7th War Loan 
Drive, Their show, called “Here’s 
Your Infantry,” will be seen in 
every state. .

Ted Gamble, National War Fin
ance director, said one of the units 
already is, credited with raising 
$750,000 of Series E bonds in Buf
falo.

Another unit in Gastonia, N. C., 
is credited with raising $350,000, 
thu.s exceeding that city’s E-bonej 
quota.
Fa,'-:sc l Biilion

Nationally ti;e .$14,000,000,000 
drive has pas.'- i th ' one-billion- 
dollar mark. GamUe announced in
dividual sales at $1,264,000,000, of 
which-$1,021,000,000 is in E-bonds 
—tl'.e "People’s Bond.”

The individual quota is $7,000,- 
CCO.COO. The E-bond goal is $4,000,- 
000,000. Both quotas are higher than 
they have been in any prevlou.s 
drive.

The 7th War Loan start’ d Mon
day and lasts thi’ough June 30.

Many of the infantrymen per
forming in “Here’s Your Infantry” 
have been decorated for bravery on 
the battlefield. Most of them have I 
the Infantry Combat Badg’ . In one j 
of the units is Charles “Commando” 
Kelly, of Pittsburgh.

Naiioiial Te.-igue
Team— ■ 'Won Lost Pet.

Now York .................. 20 5 .800
Brooklyn ...................  16 7 .¿96
It. Louis ...................  11 12 .473
Ci.iicago .....................  10 12 .455
Boston ..................    10 12 .455
rittsb’jrgii .................. 10 13 .435
Cincinnati ■ .............  9 12 .429
P.hiladelphia..............  G 19 .240

■ .American League
Team— V/on Lost Pet.

Chicago .....................  i2 6 .667
•levy York .................. 13 7 .650
Cetroit .......................  11 7 .611
;t. Louis ..................   9 9 ..500
Washington ..............   10 12 .455
Philadelphia .............  9 12 .429
Cleveland .................. -6 13 .316

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
, National League

Pittsburgh 12; Broolrlyn 3.
New York 8; Chicago 5.
St. Louis 7; Boston 4.
Cincinnati 4; Philadelphia 2.

American League
All games called on account of 

rain. - ■

Ambidextrous
JAMESTOl^N, N. Y .—(yP)—Nor

man Robinson tried to talk blood 
'cank authorities into letting him 
4ive a pint of* blood from each 
arm simuljtaneously. Failing, he 
gave his 23rd single pint.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

I N S U L A T I O N
We recommend blanket type for greatest efficiency. 

Your appr:^ximate cost will be 11c per sq. ft. installed.
TERMS —  M ONTHLY PAYMENTS

A&L
Always Af Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

False Alarm Brought 
Assistance Anyway

DENVER —(/P)— Manuel Mar
tinez, 60, was cleaning his hitch’ n 
when a gas__lrot plate toppled from 
its moorings and hit the floor with 
a crash.

As Martinez 'whirled about, the 
rays of a brilliant sunset caught 
him full in the face. Almost blind, 
Martinez concluded there had been 
an explosion. His cry for help 
brought five companies of firemen 

j and two squads of policemen.
They helped him set his stove 

back up.

P R O T E C T
WITH PMMT

Enhance the beaitty c . your 
home and protect it at the same 
time. Here you’ll find paints for 
all uses that will stand the wear 
and the 'weather.

® Wallpaper
• Painls
• Building Supplies

R O C I W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

Phone 48 - 112 W. Texai

X \  M  , /  -  ̂ ( I /  /  .

^T lvinkle Twinkle ^
little Stap

/ / / ,  -V (V -

"Mother's little precious" is the shining light 
of your life. Dress him for his leading role in 
the most adorable little clothes you ever set 
eyes on. We've just loads of wee garments to 
take core of his every need. You'll enjoy 
choosing w hat.he wonts from our star collec
tion of baby fashions.
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